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De Lacy Leads

Close Primary

In Washington

JamesRoosevelt
- Wins Out In Battle

With His Sister
jpy The AssociatedPress

Rep. Hugh De Lacy (D-Was- h)

led Radio Announcer
Howard G. Costigantoday in
returns from a close primary
election which found two
members of the Franklin D.
Roosevelt family on opposite
sidesof the fence.

JamesRoosevelt,son of the late
president, urged that De Lacy be
renominated. His sister. Anna
Boettiger, was for Costigan. The
radio man, who contendedduring
his campaignthat De Lacy was too
far to the political 4eft, lost to the
Encumbent in 1944.
1 Returns from 318 of the 771

precincts in the district. vflilch
Includes Seattle and Bremerton,
pave De Lacy 1Q.293, Costigan 0.

Trailers in the race included
Joseph D. Roberts, former army
major, and Henry S. Noon, a navy
lieutenant
"Elsewhere. In Washington and

Utah balloting yesterday for sen
ate and house nominations pro-

duced nothing out of the ordinary.
senator Hueh B. Hitchell (D- -

Wash) was " renominated easily
over four opponents and the re-

publicans nut up Mayor Harry
Cain of Tacoma to run against

-- him, as they had been expected
to do.

All five of De Lacy's housecol
leagues from Washington were
renominated. Three had no op

position.
Even quieter was Utahs pri-

mary, in which Senator Abe Mur-doc- k

and Reps. Waller Granger
and "J. Will Robinson, all demo-

crats, were renominated. Granger,
the only one with an opponent,
snowed under Edward McPolIn of

Park City, a first time starter In

national politics. .

RussiaInvokes

Sixth Veto
wew YORK. July 10 --til SoH

viet Russia invoked the veto to-

day1 for the sixth time in Security
Council history, in. an effort to
block a move for Canada to par
ticipate in council discussions on
atomic energy.

Thi. rouncil became Involved In

a dispute.when far. Herbert V,

Evatt of Australia offered a reso
lution to permit Canada, a mem
ber of the atomic energy commis-

sion, to sit in on council discus-
sions" of atomic energy.

Andrew A. Gromyko, Soviet
delegate, immediately objected,
saying this proposal raised new
questions and suggestedpostpone
ment.

However, the council voted 9 to
1 with Russia casting the dis-

senting vote to admit Canada to
the discussions on atomic ques-
tions. Poland abstained.

Gromyko contended the matter
was a question of substance,on
which the veto power applies, and
as such it was lost.

Dr." Trancisco Castillo rJaJeraof
Mexico, council chairman, how-
ever, ruled it was a question,of
procedure,jon which the veto right
does not apply, and Invited Gen.
A. G. L. McNaughton, Canadian
representative on the atomic en-

ergy commission,to sit at the ta-

ble-

Lustig Sentenced
For Tax Evasion

XEW YORK, July 10." (JP)

Henry Lustig, president of the
Longchamps restaurantchain, to
day was sentencedto a four year
prison term on his conviction on
charges of evading payment of
$2,872,766 in federal income tax-
es.

Judge Harold Kennedy also
fined Lustig $115,000,

E. Allen Lustig, nephew of the
restaurateur, drew a threp-ye-ar

prison term and Joseph Sobel,
chief accountant for the chain,
was sentenced to two years im-

prisonment for their parj. In the
alleged conspiracy.

Lloyd Paul Stryker, chief de-

fense counsel, gave notice of ap-

peal and the defendance remain-
ed free under$5,000 bail.

Lightning Strikes '

Tractor, Kills Men
LUBBOCK, July 10. (P)

JamesLowe, 24, and his nephew,
John Wayne Millar, about 14,
were killed yesterday when light-
ning struck between the tractors
the two were driving on a. farm
in southwest Bailey county. .

Lore's tractor continued to cir-
cle the field, running over Lowe's
body several times.

SLIGHT FLOUR INCREASE
WASHINGTON. July 10 Iff)

The agriculture department an-

nounced today that millers will be
allowed to grind about 2.5 per
cent more flour for domestic dis-

tribution for an Indefinite period,
ginning with the currentmonth.
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StormyCity Council SessionEnds
With NewPledges
Rv ROB WIIIPKEY

The city of Big Spring's admin-
istration Tuesday evening thresh-
ed through one of the most tur-

bulent sessionsin local history
and when the travail was ended,
commissioners,city manager and
the police departmentfound them-
selves on the threshold of a new
day of mutual understanding.

This final handshaking, with
sincere evidence of cooperative
iffnrt henceforth, came lust about

kour hours after a strained begin
ning and after the exenange oi
many thousands of words, on the
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Ministers SeekTo End

Debate Over Germany
ARISJuly 10. m The Big

Four foreign ministers, although
still' enmeshedin a bitter debate

the future of Germany, bent
their efforts today toward final
adjournment by this

The ministers ordered their dfi- -

Not To Recognize
Red Confiscation
Of Austrian Goods

VIENNA, July 10 The
United States an-

nouncedtoday It would not recog-
nize the Russian of
German in the Soviet
Tone of Austria which into the
category of forced transfers as
defined at the London conference
of January, 1943.

At that Allies
agreed that they would not

the transfer of to
German In German oc-

cupied areas if such transfers
were made forcibly, even if there
was apparent the
part of former owners.

Gen. Mark W. Clark, US com-

mander in Austria, announcedat
the same time, that the United
States was prepared to turn over
to Austrian jail Ger-
man assets in the American zone
pending negotiations of the Allied
powers oh the US proposal to re
nounce the American snare In
German assetsin Austria.

Commission Names
Equalization Board

Members of a "board of tax
equalization who will convene to
adjust values for the city and
Independent school district were
named at Tuesday's citycommis
sion meeting.

are JackRoden,John Cof
fee and Otis Grafa, by
both the city and the
school board. have indicat
ed,

The board is due to meet dur-
ing August, consider individual
valuations. Prospects are this
year that values generally will .be
raised.

Williams Returned
To GlasscockJail
. Earl H. Williams, confessed

wife-slay- er who been con-
fined the county jail here since
Sunday morning, was returned to
Garden City this by Wal-
ter Teel. Glasscockcounty sheriff.

The grand jury will be called to'!

sessionJuly 22. It is the
ranchman will be indicted short-
ly after that time.

Worley In Japan
TOKYO. July 10 Iff) Rep. Eu-

gene Worley (D-Te- was among
a group of American congressmen-wh-

toured Japan'sbig diet build-
ing here The group
came to Tokyo after observing the
Atomic bomb test at Bikini.

Sfee Editorial on Page

part of citV officials,
and a shareof the general public

The room was
crowded to the walls with some
40 visiting citizens, many of whom
joined in the discussioninvolving
policies of municipal
and centering mainly city
manager-responsibili-ty .oyer de-

partments in general and the po-

lice department In
The conclusion with everybody

obviously ieellng better for hav

Former Staff Sri. Wm. H. (Red) -

puties to have ready by Saturday
the final draffs of'peace treaties
with Hungary, Romania,
Bulgaria and Finland.

British Foreign Ern-
est Bevin was expected to urge,
with United States support, that
somesort of federalization be pro-
vided for Germany", which now is
divided into four
zones.

A clash between Byrnes and
Molotov occurred when the
American urged adoption of his
proposed treaty to guarantee dis-

armament of Germany for 25
years.

Other developments yesterday
included:

1. The ministers askedthe Unit-
ed Nations postpone its next
meeting of the General Assembly
In New York from Sept 3 to Sept
23.

2. France sent out Invitations'
to the various nations to attend
the peace conference.

3. The council, with but one
minor modification, approved the
proposed rules of for
the peace conference.

4. The ministers also approved,,
with one slight change,a draft by
their deputies on Italian

5. Molotov raised the question
of whether Russia would receive
$10,000,000,000 in reparations
from Germany, claiming that this
amount had beenpromised at

Jr., father of quads,and Norah Carpenter, mother,
' Pittsburgh court waiver dispensing three

license. Norah brought three surviv--.
quadruplet children to by from England her home-

land. Wlrephoto).
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POINT LOOKOUT, N. Y., July
10 (JP) Sidney Hillman, 59, one-

time Immigrant boy and garment
cutter who became one of the
most controversial political figures
of his time, died today.

It was Hillman. national chair
man of the CIO Political Aeilon,
Committee, who became a politi
cal storm centerin the 1944 presi-
dential campaign when the repub-
lican charge of "clear everything
with Sidney" swept the country.

Republicans charged and dem
ocrats and Hillman denied that
the late President Rooseyelt,pass-
ing through Chicago during the
1944 democratic national conven
tion, told Robert Hannegan, dem-
ocratic national chairman, to
"clear everything with Sidney"
regarding convention.strategy and
choices. Hannegan issued a .for
mal denial that year to the state-
ment

Hlllman's death came of a heart
condition at 8:40 a. m. (EDT) in
a bedroomof his six-roo- m summer
bungalow on the south shore of
Long Island near Long Beach.

The labor leaderwas found un-

conscious in bed by his wife,
Bessie. Dr. John Cahill, a neigh
bor, had police rush an oxygen
test to tht bedside but Hillmiin

t
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Of Cooperation
4, "HarnessedUp"

ing gotten things "off his chest"
was In effect as follows:
(1) City Manager Boyd J. Mc-Dan- lel

and Police Chief A. G.
Mitchell, whose tenure had been
shnkv. were still on the job and
given to understand they had a
job to do and the authority to ao
it- -
"

(2) For their part, McDanlel and
Mitchell were pledged to com-

plete cooperation with the com-

mission. McDanlel offering to

ReturningGl's

Killed In Crash
HOLYOKE, Mass., July 10 (ff

Twenty-fiv- e' army, navy and coast
miard men the entire crew and
passengerlist of a converted Fly
ing Fortress carrying the homewar-

d-bound service men from

War Department

Asks ProbeFor

Overpayment
WASHINGTON, July 10. ()

Undersecretary of War Kenneth
Royall disclosedtoday.that he had
asked theJustice Department for
a complete investigation of an
"overpayment" of more than 00

received by Batavia Me-

tal Products Company on a war
contract.

He told the Senate war investi-
gating committee,digging into the
operations of an Illinois muni-
tions combine, that he also had
asked Attorney -- General Tom
Clark to. inquire into the earn-
ings and costs of Erie,Basin Me-

tal Products Company, an affil-
iate of Batavia.''

Royall's disclosure' came after
he had testified earlier that Rep.
May? (D-Ky- ),' chairman, of the
Tfous military committee,Tiad at-

tributed to him responsibility for
an investigation of the Kentucky
congressman'srelation with Erie.

Royall told the committee that
he first learned of the "overpay-
ment" to Batavia --.during May
through a report from" his execu
tive officer.

He then asked for a complete
report he said, of the activities of
all persons connected with the
oyer paymentHe said that he had
not as yet received that full re-
port, but thathe expectedit with-
in a day or two.

River, Harbor Bill
Approved By Senate

WASHINGTON, July 10 (0)
The senateapproved today a con-

ference report on a billion dollar
rivers and harbors, bill. The
measure now goes to the White
House.

Action oame on a voice vote
which isn't recorded. The house,
approved the report yesterday af-

ter conferees reduced a $15,000,-00-0

authorization for (he Arkan-
sas river to $55,000,000.

O'Daniel Votes Yes
WASHINGTON, July 10 m

Senator W. Lee Q'Daniel (D-Te- x)

voted yes on the roll call vote yes-
terday by which the senateadopt
ed the Wherry amendment to
eliminate livestock and poultry
products from price control.

SIDNEY HILLMAN

failed to rally and died shortly
after.

Dr. Mack Lipkfn, the family
physician, arrived shortly after
Hillman's death. The doctor said
he had beentreating Hillman for
a heart condition for some time.

Although Hillman was president
of the large and wealthy Amalga-
mated Clothing Workers of Amer-
ica, he was best known in labor
circles for his direction of the
CIO-PA- C.

Sidney Hillman Dies;

Worker Rises As Labo

work with the council "In every
wav I nossiblv can." and the chief
pledging his lull efforts to main
tain an efficient police depart
mont

(3) Reinstated In their former
jobs were four members of the
police department who had been
demoted or dismissed witnin me
nnst few davs. Thesewere H. W
Zachary, who had been "broken"
ironr captain to night patrolman;
and Leonard Malstrom, patrol
man; C. W. Beauchamp, patrol

(See CITY DADS, Pr. 7, Col. 1)

Gander. Newfoundland were kill
ed last night when the plane
crashed against 1,200-fo- ot Mount
Tom.

Salvagecrews summonedto the
sceneof New England's worst air
disaster, labored today on the
mist-shroud- ed hill that rises,
abrupt and alone, above the Con
necticut valley not far from West
over Field In nearby Chlcopee,
where the plane was to have land
ed at 8:27 (EasternStandardTime)
last night

The broken bodies of the occu
nants. whos names were wtlhheld
pending notification of next of kin,
were scattered among'tne planes
wreckage along a 400-fo- ot swath
shorn by the crashing B-- 17 through
densewoods 200 feet from the hill-
top.

Army rescue forces who itrffg-nle- d

ud a steep, cobblestoned
road, reported that by daybreak
they had recovered about 20 bod-

ies and had takenthem to Holyoke
funeral homes.

Five bodies .were believed still
in the smoking, charred wreckage
that was spread in small pieces
over the quartermile square area

During the morning, many
hours after the crash, the woods
still were smoking and occasional
bursts of flame kept army guards
busy with portable extinguishers,

Army officers speculated that
the pilot, possibly unfamiliar with
the terrain did sot observe the
mountain until it was too late.

--TypicaUGI mementosofa-- hap-
py home-comin-g that became a
grim tragedy dotted the charred
ground.

There were personal snapshots,
obviously of parents, wives and
sweethearts. A gold wrist watch,
that somehowwithstood the shat-
tering crash, glittered among the
ashes,its hands stopped at 10:20,
the approximate time of the crash.

Music records of the V-dl- sc type
distributed to armed service cen-
ters', were strewn among the
wreckage.Charred and torn para
chutes,unopened,lay in piles.

Most of the bodies were badly
dismemberedby the impact of the
crash that hewed trees a foot in
diameter.

Water Consumption
Greatly Increased

Water consumption in Big
Spring averaged more than 2.--
400,000 gallons a day during June,
with the total for' the month
reaching 72,716,900 gallons, a con-

siderable increase over the May
aggregate.

The June total also represented
a gain of 141,000 gallons over the
sameperiod in 1945, a sharp con
trast with May of this year when
meter readings dropped well uy--

der 1945 figures. The May total
this year was 60,525,80p gallons.

Water and sewer bills to cus
tomers amounted to $21,499.57
during June, an increase of $2,-685.-65

over May.

Immigrant
Leader

His death left no Immediate
heir-appare- nt to the chairmanship.
A successorlikely will be chosen
at a meeting of the CIO-PAC- 's

executive committee In Washing-te-n

next week.
Born in Zagare, Lithuania, he

came to the United States in 1907
and Went to work as a cutter in
the garment industry.

He became interested in the
labor union movementand his ac-

tivity as a leader throughout the
years which followed' caused him
to be regarded by workers and
management alike as one of the
most powerful, competent and
brilliant of them all.

Hillman, married and the fa-

ther of two daughters, once said
he regarded the strike as k weapon
of the jungles.

"But as long as we are living
in an economic and social jungle
we must resort to it," he said.
"The civilized method is arbitra-
tion, not the strike."

The labor leader, a small, dark
man who wore glasses,remained
amiable despite the criticism often
levelled at his activities particu-
larly that connected with the
Political Action Committee and
the name-callin- g in which his foes
indulged.

DR. HOMER PRICE RAINEY

RaineyBrings

CampaignHere

Tonight At 8:30
Dr. Homer P. Rainey will be

come the fifth candidate for gov-

ernor to bring his campaign to
Big Spring in full force when the
deposedUniversity of Texas head
speaks tonight at 8:30 o'clock
from the courthouselawn.

In the sixth week of an exten
sive tour of the state, Dr. Rainey
is spending the week. canvassing
West Texas, with 23 speaking
dates listed in .23 counties. The
leading candidate In the current
race, according to recent surveys
made by the Texas Poll, he was
preceded here by Jerry Sadler,
Grover Sellers, Beauford Jester
and Caso March.

Speaking In Abilene last nlghtv
Dr. Rainey charged that monop-

olies in charge of producing and
selling natural resources In Texas
are responsiblefor a low standard
of living in the state. A cent and
a half tax on' all gasoline export-
ed from the state would, he said,
produce $85,000,000 la revenue
for use In improving schools, pub-

lic health and Increasing old age
assistance.

His schedule for today Included
addressesat Stamford, 10:15 a.
m.; Sweetwater, 2:45 p. m.r and
Colorado City, 5:45 p. m., before
his aDDearance In Big Spring.

Tomorrow he will be In Mid
land at 9:15 a. m.; Odessa,10:45
a. m.; Lamesa, 4:45 p. m., and
Brownfield, 8:00 p. m.

&;

CPA Cuts Last

PriceControl

On Clothing
WASHINGTON, July 10. (ff)

Snipping the last price control
threat on clothing, the govern
ment today pinned Its Inexpensive
garment hopes on industry com-

petition.
In cutting the threat, Civilian

Production Administrator John D.
Small expressed the belief that
rivalry among clothing manufac-
turers will serve to hold their
prices in line.

The only clothing price curb
left after OPA died July 1 was
knocked out last night when
Small announced that CPA will
continue to allocate a big-- supply
of cloth for garments that should
sell at low or moderate prices
but the agencyno longer will see
that they do.

CPA announced no reason for
this, but officials who askedto re-

main anonymous attributed the
action to the Moore amendment
to the Second War Powers Act,
a law which 10 days ago was con-

tinued until next March 31.
CPA's authority to allocate fab-

ric" for low-co- st clothing Istems
from the act. The Moore amend-
ment, tacked on to the renewal
measure, prohibits any price fix-

ing underthat legislation.
Under the new CPA regulation,

manufacturers may use priority
fabric only in types of inexpensive
clothing which previously sold at
specified OPA ceilings. Thus they
have to make the same kind of
clothing they did before, but there
are no strings on prices.

"I am confident that manufac-
turers who concentrate on low-m- st

rlnthine will not be able to
.meet competition if they pusn
prices out of line," small torn re
porters.

Additional Subsidies
Paid To Dairymen

A total of 31 additional cheques
representing Dairy Subsidy pay-

ments to the amount of $2,008.27
have been received by the AAA
office within the past few days
and distributed to Howard county
farmers.

The return was for 1029 hun-
dredweights of whole milk for
the month of April, 1658 hundred-
weights for May and June, 956
pounds of butlerfat for April and
1957 pounds for May and June.

This brings the total of cheques
Issued here since July 1 for sec-

ond quarter dairy production to
$6,405.81.

INCREASE IN ACREAGE
AUSTIN, July 10 (P) Texas

cotton farmers have increased the
state'stotal cultivated acreageby
four per cent over last year's
figure, the crop reporting boarti of
the United States department of
agriculture said today.

Todays NewsTODAY

Veto Expected If

SenateExempts

Many More Items
WASHINGTON, July 10 (AP) Theshadowof a possible-secon-d

veto fell across the moribund OPA today as a bi-

partisansenatemajority got set to ban any future ceilings
on milk, butter and cheese.

Top-heav- y with republicans, this majority primed the
dairy products exemptionas a fresh onslaught against the
administration's price control revival, alreadystaggering"un
der yesterdays 49 to 26 votei
to keep ceilings off meat,
poultry and eggs.

Democratic Leader Barkley
(Ky) gloomily conceded to news-
men that there was no chance of
preventing the addition of dairy
items to a control-fre-e list that ap
peared likely to inspire a presl
dential veto If finally approvedby
congress.

He added he couldn't be sure,
either, of fending off amendments
to put cottonseed,petroleum, to--

WASHINGTON, July 10 tT
The senatevoted 42 to 34 today
to forbid price controls on cot-

tonseedand soy beansand their
products in any revival of 'OPAi

bacco and possibly some other
products in the same classifica
tion.

Cottonseedwas first up as the
senatebegan the third day of de
bate.

The meat and poultry decision
carried by 31 republicans and

18 southern and western demo-

crats came bn an amendment
offered bv Senator Wherry (R- -
Neh).

Food Supply Increases;
Most Prices Still Low

NEW -- YORK, July 10 UP

Newspapers, taking a post-OP- A

look at the overall price picture

and prospects In leading cities of

the nation, today found a general

"hold the line" attitude despite

sharp boostsin some instancesand
continuing scarcities in a few

lines.
In general, theysaid meat and

dairy products prices were up sub-

stantially, with supplies of the
former increasing. Some-- points
thought there would be enough to
satisfy demandswithin a few days.

A numberof newspapersfound
that meat and dairy price rises did
no more than offset the loss of
government subsidies. Other lines
of consumer goods were reported
stable.

The rent situation presented a
complexand somewhattangled ap--

McRae Moves Family
To Mew School Post

Dan McRae, former suprlntend-en-t
of Forsan schools, left today

to move his family to Afton, Dick-

ens county, Texas,where he Is as-

suming charge of the Patton
Springs consolidated schools.

McRae recently completed a
tenure of five years as superin-
tendent at Forsan. He has had 19

years in the teaching profession,
14 of them in schools in southern
Howard and northern Glasscock
counties.

Four former Forsan staff mem-

bers will be. on the faculty
Springs. They are Bessie

James, commercial teacher: Ca-

milla Holsager,social science: Iris
Dunlap, English: and Bess Cor-bel- l,

first grade teacher.

By JOI1N M. HIGHTOWER
AP Diplomatic Reporter

July 10 (JP)

Diplomatic authorities predict the
ambassadorial assignment given

John Leighton Stuart,
veteran Presbyterian missionary,
will bolster Gen. George C. Mar-

shall's struggle to unite China's
communist and nationalist fac-

tions.
These officials expressed more

cautious ontimism. however. In
speculating on either the speedor
degree of successwhich Marshall
and Stuart may achieve. Some
said China's problems appear to
be piling up rather than dissolv-

ing.
The latest development in the

tangled situation came-almo-st sim-

ultaneously with President Tru-

man's nomination of Stuart as en-

voy to GeneralissimoChiang Kai-she-

government.
UNRRA Director General Fio-rel- lo

- H. La Guardla announced
that effective at noon yesterday
all shipments of badly neededre
lief and rehabiutauonsupplies
ovnent efnereencvfoods were be
ing suspended. He acted after
more than half of UNRRA's 400
staff members In China had (1)

accused Chiang's government of
failing to get the materials from
China's ports to the millions in
the Interior who neededthem and
(2) contended that soma relisf

Eight PagesToday
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Barkley said he still is confi-
dent the trend will be reversed
when the senate gets to what he
regards as the even more impor-
tant pricing provisionsof the bill.

Senator Taft (R-Oni-o) has pro-
posed a return to the formula of
the original OPA measure under
which manufacturers would be al-

lowed price increases "to meet
average production cost gains in
their industry since the July 5.

period of 1940.
Barkley hoped to beat that with

a banking committee-approve-d

amendment which Taft charged
was "meaningless" becauseit had --

so many loop-hole-s.

The democratic leader indicat-
ed that if he can win a victory,
on the pricing Issue, he will take
the patched up bill to a confer-
ence with house members.

Republicans thought that it
Barkley lost In the battle with
Taft, he might abandon any at-

tempts to revive OPA except for
rent controls. They said such a
result also was possible If the
house keeps ceilings off meat,
poultry, eggs, dairy products and
other commodities.

noaranre. It was confused by re
ports of sharp Increasesby some
landlords as otners reiusea u
budge from former OPA levels.

Realty men seemed to agree
that a 15 percent increase would
be appropriatej

. Here was the picture in major
cities, as drawn by the newspa
pers:

New York Milk at 18 and 31
cents, highest in 26 yearsrbutter
reportedat 80 cents to asmuch as
$1.25: meat up, suppliesincreasing.

Chicago Times survey shows
eight of 20 basic food items up
since July 1 with hamburger sell-

ing at 70 and 90 cents;and some
merchants refusing to Sell butter
because of high pric: renters'
courts Jammed:Dally News said a
meat and poultry price battle was
developing between legitimate
packers and former black market
operators.

Los Angeles Times and Herald
St Expressexpect bettermeat cuts
at slight increase. Report;reconi
livestock sales in last two days.,

Atlanta Better knownStood
stores not raising prices despite
meat scarcity, most landlords eiin--er

hold prices or making moderate
increases.

Dallas Heavy cattle receipts at
Fort Worth stockyards,goodmeat
supply expectedby weekend:xon-sum-er

paying
increaseat times for meat,poultry;
bread and milk: Turaber reported
arriving from East Texas mills at
$10 per thousand less than in
previous weeks; organhed land-

lords asking that rents not be
raised more than 10 per cent but
more than 300 eviction suits filed
in pastweek.

New Orleans Times-Picayu-ne

saysmeat up 20 per cent with oth-

er items from five to 30 per cent.

goods were being diverted for po-

litical ends.
La Guardia's action was one of

the most drastic ever taken by
UNRRA. It cut off shipments a

of farm machinery, ferti-
lizers, fishing boats, trucks, steel
rails, locomotives, clothing and
textiles.

UNRRA officials expressedhope
that the situation might be cleared
up soon.

But some persons here suzgesw
od that La Guardia's action might
have the incidental result of put
ting Chiang Kai-she-k in' a tougn
spot politically.

This would be especially true If
La Guardia carried out his threat,
also made public yesterday, to cut
off even the foods supplies un-

less they are distributed to UN-

RRA's satisfaction.
Cheng Pao Nan, representative

here for the Chinese national re-

lief and rehabilitation administra-
tion, expressedsurprise at what he
termed La Guardia's "unilateral
action." He denied that there has
been an accumulation of UNRRA
goods In Shanghai or other Chi--
nnca norf -

On Capitol Hill, meanwhile.
Chairman McKellar (D-Ten-n) of
the senate appropriations commit-
tee told a reporter the Chinese,
dispute wduld come up for con-

sideration today during La Guar-

dia's scheduled testimony behind
closed doors on a $465,000,000
final UNRBA fund.

Sfuarf As ChineseAmbassador

ExpectedTo Bolster Marshall

WASHINGTON,

more-than-subsi-dy

i



Big Spring (Texas)

Beta Sigma Has Program On Happiness

For RegularSessionTuesdayEvening

Emm Mae Carlton was in
charge of the program at the
meetingof Beta Sigma Phi Tues-

day erasing at the Settles hotel,

and lei discussions on "Happi-

ness."
Mattie' Bell Tompkins spokeon

--Happiness through Health," fol-

lowed by a discussion by Sara
Maude Johnson on "Happiness
through Work and Play." Eliza-

beth Murdock, told of "Hapiness
through Emotions,' and "Happl-nes-s

through Associates,"was the
topic of a talk by Marjone las-wel- L

Lee Ida Pinkston discussed

Bride Honored ,

At Tea-Show-er

Dorothy Henderson, who was
married" to p Saturday
was named honoree..at a personal
shower given Friday evening in
the'bomeof Mrs. I. HSumner.

Hostesses for the affair were
Mrs. Louise Griffin, Mrs. Ha Mae
Dunning. Mrs; Ted Hull and Mrs.
XdHeinze.

Guests'were registered In a kit-

chen erap book in which they In
scribed their favorite recipes.
Mrs. Dunning presided at the reg-

ister.
The refreshmenttab.le was laid

with a cloth of Madiera cut-wo- rk

and was centered with a bowl of
Tari-colore- d' dahlias. The punch
service was crystal as were ah ta-

ble appointments. Refreshments
were served by Mrs.. Hull and
airs. Oglesby.

Gifts werepresentedthehonoree.
a& the result of a "Bri-le'- s Treas-
ure Hunt.

Approximately 25 attended the
affair.

EPPLER IMPROVING
Claude Eppler Is reported Im-

proving at the Marshall hospital.
"Ue will b confined jlve for six
weeks, but Mrs. Eppler plans to
return on July 15. -

l BEFORE BUYING
NEW FURNITURE

i SeeC H. Peel
Abest Havlar Year Old Fsrsl-tar-e

Upholstered. Upholstery:
aadDrapery Materials.
C. H. POOL UPHOLSTERING

. - SHOP
295 W. 6th Pfeeae 1786--

FIRE

INSURANCE
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happinessin the phaseof the gen-

eral,attitudetoward life. All mem-

bers entered into discussion at
the conclusionof thedissertations.

At the brief business .session
plans were discussedfor a swim-

ming party and watermelon feast
to be held at, the home of Mrs.
Ann LeFever later In the month.

Presentfor the meeting were
Wanda Rose Bobb, Martha Car-gil- e,

Emma Mae Carlton, Char-len-e

Dobbins. Ann Douglass, Ed
na Ellis, Kathleen Freeman, Lo
ved firafa. DeAlva Graham, uor--
othv Hall. Frances Hendricks,
Freda Hoover, Sara jonnson, Bar
baraGage,Marjorie Lasweu, Airs.
E. B. McCormlck.

Nell Rhea McCrary, Elisabeth
Murdock, Lee Ida Pinkston, Jua-nil-a

Pool, Carolyn Smith, Beatrice
RtMv. Mattie Belle Tompkins,
Jonanna Leeta Fran-
ces Walker, Emma Rose Weir,
Janls Yates, Ann Darrow, Evelyn
Merrill, Dorothy Dean Sain ana
Marguerite Wobten..

OES Club
Has Picnic

A picnic held in the city park
Tuesday-- evening was the monthly
entertainment for members of the
PastMatrons club of the Eastern
Star with Mrs. RogersHefley and
Mrs. J. D. Bensonas

Following .reports of the var
ious committeesguestswere intro-
duced. It was announcedthat the
Red Cross committee will meet
at the Red Cross room Friday at
2 p. m. to pack clothing.

New hostesseswere decided on
for the year, and Mrs. Pearl Ul- -
rey and Mrs.- - Willie Mae uaDney
were namedto the telephone com-

mittee. Mrs. Gladys Dalraont and
Mrs Lena Koberg were selected
far th ctrk committee.

"

Attending were Mrs. Ulrey,
Mrs. Edith Murdockv Mrs. Beuian
Carnrike, Mrs. Wille Mae Dal
ney, Mrs. Emily Andrews, Mrs.
Agnes V. Young, Mrs. Vcrda Mae
MrComh. Mrs. Ruby Reed. Mrs.
Minnie Michael, Mrs. Lent-- Mc--
Clenney, Mrs. Mae Hayden,.Mrs.
Sylvia Lamun, Mrs. Brownie Dun-

ning, Mrs. Jessie Graves, Mrs.
Frances Fisher, Mrs. Euta Hall,
Mrs. Lena Koberg, Mrs. Nettle
Mitchell, Mrs. Rose Stringfellow,
Mrs. Maude Brooks, Mrs. Dorothy
HulL

Guests were Mrs. Ethel Lees,
Mrs. Bonnie Allen and Mrs. Jean-ett-e

Newman.

Five Join Local

Beauticians7Unit

Five new members have joined
the Texas.Associationof Accredit-
ed Beautv Culturi'sts. it was re
vealed at the meeting Tuesday
evening In the Settles notei. .

The new members are Edna
Ellis, Oma-Buchana- Lily Belle
Robison, Mallie Cathey and James
Eason.It was also.announcedtnat
the next meetlne will be a social
sessionat the Ruth Dyer shop on
July. .23.

Attending Tuesday's session
were Opal Chapman,Lois Eason,
MJrrrili? Hale. Oma Buchanan,
Lilly Belle Robison, Mallie Cath
ey, Ina McGowan, Odessa uren--

shaw, Adeie carter ana uora
Jones. ,

Thelma Sheppard
PresidesAt

Thelma Sheppard, noble grand,
was in chargeof the regularweek-

ly meeting of the Rebekah lodge
Tuesdayevening at the WOW halL

Present for the meeting were
Nannie Adklns, Evelyn Rogers,
Sonora Murphey, Gertrude Cline,
Ruth Barbee, Beatrice Bonner,
Josie McDanlcI. Cordle. Mason,
Beulah Hayworth, Thelma Cain;
T. H. Hughes, Ben Miller, Mable
Glenn, Jones Lamar, Hazel La-
mar, Trade Thomason, Julia
Wilkerson, Rosalie Gllliland and
Xols Foresythe.
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Twosimplesteps
in Improving the LOOKS

...boostingVITALITY I
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CTTlfW VAIUC out of the food you eat is YOUR No. t
HEALTH PROBLEM whetheryou eat 500 or 2,000 pound
yearly. To do this, medical,sciencesays,you musthavean ade-
quate supply of natural stomach DIGESTIVE and
RICH, RED-BLOO-D mustbt present.SSSTonic mayhelp you
get'bothif this is your trouble, without organiccompUcadon
or focal infection,as thesetwo importantresultsenableyou to

. make ut cf the food, asNature intended.Thus you get fresh
inuy...pcp..aoyour wok oetter...Become
animated. .'.moreattractive!SSSTonic hashelped
millions ..you can start todajrIMt drug stores
in 10 and20 oz. sizes,. S.SS.Co.
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JUICES,

Mrs. E. Peurifoy

Honored At Pink,

Blue Gift Party
Mrs. Eugene Peurifoy was. hon-

ored at a pink and'blue shower
Tuesday evening in the home of

Mrs. Albert Darby. Hostesses
were Mrs. Sam Smith, Mrs. Her
bert Newman, Mrs. Avery Faulk
ner,. Mrs. Zula Reeves andMrs.
Darby.

Games were played, and gifts
were presented to the honoree, af-

ter which refreshment plates were
served

The dining table was laid with
a lace cloth, on which was placed
a centerpiece of mixed summer

Attending were Mrs. Edna
Krell, Mrs. C. Sf Kyle, Mrs. J. W.
Elrod, Mrs. J. C. McWhorter, Mrs.
"C. B. Sullivan. Mrs. J. B. Collins,
Betty Collins, Mrs. Earl Plew,
Mrs. A. M. Harris, Mrs. Lottie
Parks, Mrs. A-- . Darby, Mrs. Pete
Buchanan. Natalie Smith, Mrs.
Mary Locke. 0

Mrs. Woody Campbell. Mrs
Glenn Caele. Mrs. J. C. Rogers,
Mrs. A. H. Tate, Mrs. Roy K. Rlck- -
ner,.Mrs. Sara Gibbs,.Mrs. M. a.
Kelley, Sarah Kelley, Betty Wray
of Abilene, Fay oaugniery, aits.
Buel Fox," Mrs. .Dan Conley, Mrs.
Harley Long, Mrs. J. M. Peuri-
foy, the honoreeand the hostesses.

PresbyterianGirls

At Church Camp
Fourteen local girls left Mon

day noon for Fort Stockton to par-

ticipate in the Camp Comanche
Presbyterian meetCampers from
a dozentowns in the El PasoPres-byteria- nr

district are expected to
be enrolled.

-- Activities will Include Bible
classesand competitive sports.

Girls registered for the outing
were Joyce Beene, Lynn Porter,
Mary Evelyn Johnson, Rosalyn
Beale, Vivien Middleton, Helen
Montgomery, Jerry B an k s o n",

Clarice Petty, Francis Wilson,
Clarice Terry,-- Mary Beth Mor-

gan; Tommle KInman. Aides go-

ing were Pat and Luther McDan-le- l.

, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Agnes Cur--

rie, and Mrs. R. v. Midcueton are
in charge of transportation. The
camp will break Saturday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Early Gives
Royal Service Study
At Airport WMU -

Mrs. Franklin Early conducted
the Royal Service program at the
meeting of the Airport Baptist
church WMU Tuesday afternoon
in the home of rMs. R. E. Fielder.

Attending were Mrs." Bud
Brown, Mrs. Edwin Spears, Mrs.
K. Hi Harper, Mrs. T. H. Gilli
Mrs. Arthur Leonard, Mrs. C. E.
Taylor, Mrs. Leroy Brooks, Mrs.
R. H. Harter, Mrs. Roy Splvey,
Mrs. Franklin Early, and Mrs.
Fielder..

Bests Honored
At Gift Party

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Best and
son, Dickie, were honored at a
shower given by the senior girls
Sunday school class at the Trinity
Baptist church Tuesday evening.
The affair was held on the lawn
of. the Roy Hester home. After
games had been' played refresh-
ments were served. Approximate
ly 60 attended.

Todays Pattern

I ii jAwVjrfBBBa afcfc. M sBBt jr tvttj

Mother, sew this for your sun-
ny glamour girl! Cut top of Pat-
tern 9052 in one piece; button for
more or less sun. Dirndl skirt but-
tons for easy ironing, 'easy dress-
ing.

Pattern9052 comesin sizes 2, 4,
B, 8 and 10i Size 6 sundresstakes
1 1-- 2 yards 35-in- ch material.

Send TWENTY cents in coins
for this patternto Big Spring Her-
ald. Inc., PatternDept. 232 West
18th St, New York 11, N. Y, Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

NOW ready the Marian Mar-
tin new SUMMER 1946 Pattern
Book! Fifteen Cents more brings
you cool, new, easy-to-ma- fash-
ions for all . . . And, printed right
In the book: FREE pattern for
ballet slippers for borne and Ijeaci
wear! i

Visits And
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Boeae Homeaad
family are vacationing in Colo
rado.

Mrs. A. W. Page and Alphene
returned recently from a visit at
Brownwood. .

SteWart T. HatoIdM of Hebari,
Ind., is a guest in. the home of
JanlsYates.

Alphene Pare aad 'Charlotte
Holden are in Abilene visiting at
Hardin-Slmmon- s.

Betty Wray of Abilene is a
guest In the home of her aunt,
Mrs J. M. Peurifoy.

Dorothy HBdaias lus been ris
king 'in Tyler and surrounding
towns with her cousins.

C. K. JeakiM aad Ray Jeakias
of Bremerton, Wash., are visiting'
friends and relatives here.

Mr. aad .Mrs. Barley Davidson
and. ner son have gone to Brown-woo- d

where they plan to make
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Headrix
were-- guests recently in the home
of their son. Jack Hendrlx, In
Brownwood.

Mrs. Jeaaette Newman of
Winchester, Ind., is visiting her
sister, Mrs. B. Eckhaus,and other
relatives in Big Spring.

Mrs. Carl Strom aad Gloria are
spending several weeks in Santa
Cruz, Calif. Carl Strom returned
from there by plane Monday.
.Mr. aad Mrs. Allen Hull have

recently returned from a visit in
Brownwood with their nephew, J.
W. Hull, and Mrs. E. D. Terrell.

Mrs; Oda Terry of Dallas has
been a guest in the home of her
daughter, Mrs. John W. Hodges.
She will go from here to Arizona.

Bobett Lang-fiel-d ef Port Ar-

thur is. returning to her home
Thursday after visiting with the
Bernard Fishers and the JoeFish-
ers.

Guests la the Harry Hurt home
are Mrs. Hurt's mother, Mrs. E.
E. Hall, brother Elbert Hall, and
cousin Joan Sublett, residents of
Abilene.

Mrs. E. C. Gaylor of. Loa
Beach, Calif., formerly a resident
of Big Spring, is visiting in the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Mel-vi- n

GUI, and Mr. Gill.
Mr: msk Mr. A. L. StJBDSon

and Leta-- Lee of Detroit, Mich.,
leave todav for Fort Worth after
visiting with the Loy Houses. He
Is Mrs. House's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocle Heasoahave
had as their guests recently Mrs.
Walter Henson. Mr. and Mrs. X.

J. Robinson and Mr. and Mrs.
Lemon Henson of Stanton.

Mrs. Manr Howie and daughter,
Johnny, and Frances Cooper have
returnedfrom a vacation spent in
Colorado and Wyoming. While in
Colorado they visited Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Bush.
- Mrs. A. J. HUbma will leave the

last of this week for Corpus Chri's--
ti where she will visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. S. M. Parker, and then
will proceed to Yoakum for a visit
with her daughter-in-la-w, Mrs. E.

J. Hilb.un.
Mrs. Bob Stiaaet ef Lubbock

visited her sister, Mrs. Gordon
Hickman and family for the past
uppV-- Randv Hickman has lust
returned,from Waco where he vis
ited his grandmother, Mrs. Carl
Clendennlng.

Mr an Mrs. A. E. Ashley have
returned from a vacation trip'io
Fort Worth, Dallas and Longview.
Thir riaitirhtr(. Blllv Gene and
Robley Kaye, are- - visiting. Mrs.
Ashley's parents, xar. ana mn.
W. R. McGow'n, in iinsview un-

til September.
MrsJ E. W. Hale' of Big Spring,

hnr brother. B. D. Dodd. and Mrs.
LDodd of San Francisco, Calif., left
Wednesday for several weexs va-

cation In Atlanta', Ga. The motor
trip will be madeby way of Okla-

homa and Chattanooga, Tenn.,
where they plan to visit relatives.

Mrs. J. B. McNaaaaraflew In
from Las Vegas,Nev., Tuesdayfor
a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Shaffer. Lt McNamara
has been transferred to Mesa
Field, nearSacramento,and plans
to come to Big Spring on leave
later In the summer. Mrs. McNa
mara will remain here untu ne

'comes.

Mrs. E. C. Gaylor
LuncheonHonoree.

TLTr W V. Croeker entertained
with a innrhpnn Tueidav In her
home honoring Mrs. E. C. Gaylor
of Long Beach, cam.

Following lunch the group
spent the afternoon aewing.--

Presentwere Mrs. Joe Hamby,
Mrs. Melvln GUI, Mrs. Norris
King, Mrs. Lewis Atkins, tne non-ore-e,

and Mrs. .Crocker.

REVIVAL TO BEGIN
Rev. Roy Clayton of Seagraves

will begin a revival at the Luther
Baptist church Friday night, Rev.
'tv. vn Pelt, nastor. has an
nounced. Clyde Arender.. of Big
Spring wUI be In charge of tne
music.

RECEIVES DISCBARGE
Billy Eppler has' arrived home

jitter receiving b's dischargefrom
the service on July 9.
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ROMPER SUIT . . . Black and
white checked rayon with (fath-
ered halter top, smooth midriff,
bloomers.

Social Calendar
For The Week

WEDNESDAY

SEW AND CHATTER meets with
Mrs. HerbertJohnson at 3 p. m.

HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB will
gather in the home of Sue Nell
.Nail at 6 p. m.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB
meetsat 8:30 p. m. In the coun-
try club with Mr. and Mrs. Mort
Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Cooper,Mr. andMrs. Bill Dikes
and Mrs. E. P. Driver as hosts.

THURSDAY
AUXBLIARY TO POST OFFICE

CLERKS will meet at 2 p. m.
with Mrs..Orbin Daily.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB
meets with Mrs. JamesEdwards
at 701 Lancaster at 2:15 p. m.

XYZ CLUB meetsat 7 p. m. In the
Settles with Mrs. Coy Nalley,
Mrs. Lee Harris and Mrs. Otto
PetersJr. as hostesses;

ROYAL NEIGHBORS meets at
the WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
NATIONAL SECRETARIES AS-

SOCIATION will meet with Mrs.
. Elizabeth Canning at 107 W. 7th

at 6:30 p. m. for a businessses-

sion.
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at

the WOW hall at 3 p. m.
ROOK CLUB will meet with Mrs.

W. D. McDonald at 3 p. m.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB

will meet with Mrs. Ollle An
derson at 2. p. m.

ReV. Clark Leads
Lesson For WMU

Rev. James Roy Clark conduct-
ed a Bible study on "Doctrinal
Teachingsof the Early Churches,"
when membersof the East Fourth
Street Baptist church WMU met
Tuesday afternoon In the church.

Attending were Mrs. JamesRoy
Clark, Mrs. J. S. Bennett, Mrs. Le-

roy Minchew, Mrs. A. W. Pageand
the teacher.

Radio
Program

WednesdayEvenlnr

6:00 Fulton Lewis.
6:15 Mahon Club.
6:30 News.
6:35 Sports News.
6:40 Dance Hour.
7:00 Gabriel Heatter.
7:15 Serenade For You.
7:30 To Be Announced.
7:55 Sports by Wlsmer.
8:00 John Lee Smith.
8:15 Miracles of Faith.
8:20 Twilight Tunes.

'8:30 Miracles of Faith.
8:55 Yell's Inn.
9:00 Music for Dancing.
9:30 We The Guilty.
9:45 Pat Neff. '

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Cal Tinney.
10:30 To Be Announced.
11:00 Sign Off;

Thursday Moraing

6:30 Sign' On.
6:30 Band Wagon.
6:55 Westward Ho!
7:00 Exchange.
7:15 Religion in Life.
7:30 News.
7:45 Sons of Pioneers.
8:00 News.
8:15 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story. .
9:25 News.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast in 'Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation. f
11:35 Downtown Shopper.
11:55 News.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Man on Street;
12;15 Bing Sings.
12:30 Banner Headlines.
12:45 Records.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 George Byron.
1:30 Downtown Shopper.
1:45 Afternoon Devotional.
2:00 Coke Club.
2:15 Radio Bible Class.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 Cugat Time.
3:15 Bride and Groom.
3:45 Qadimir Selinsky Orch.
4:00 Band Wagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 To Be Announced.
5:00 Terry & Pirates.
5:15 TSN Nesw .
5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix--

Bud Brown Has
Ice Cream Supper
For Softball Team

Bud Brown, managerof the Air
port Baptist softball team, enter
tained the group with an Ice: cream
supper on the Roy Franklin farm
Monday evening.

Those attending were C. L.
O'Brien. Clarence Taylor. James
Finley, Hal Hensley, R.H. Carter,
James Dooley, George. Franklin,
Kenneth Howze, James Abbey,
Fred Franklin, Arthur Franiuin,
rjprtniHe Hull. Bonnie Gill. Judy
Brown. Bobbie Dyess. Jimmy Gill.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 5. Brown, ev.
and Mrs. Edwin Spears,Edna Mae
Spears, Jimmy Sue Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Gill, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Nichols of California.

Fire In Crawford '

Big Spring fire department was
called to extinguish a burning
electric motor In the Crawford
hotel basementat 7:30 p. m. Tues-
day. The motor was listed as
complete loss, but no other dam-
age occurred, firemen said.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now In new location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv.

In Hollywood
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TEXAS
Biff Texas

.Hear Morton Downey KBST 2:00 P. M.

There'sTrouble

Being Married

To Movie
By BOB THOMAS

July 10. (P)
The difficulties of being married
to queen are described
by Richard Ney.

The young Navy veteran has
severed his connections with
MGM where his wife. Greer Gar-so-n,

is top slar. The reasonfor his
departure is typical of many ac-

tors who have returned from the
war:

"I would have to- - move In on
some of my contemporaries who
took over during the war years.

"That would undoubtedly mean
a fight. I'm one guy who likes a
good fight, but I'm afraid Greer
might be Involved and I wouldn't
want that."

So Ney Is now free-lancin- g and
currently appearing opposite Peg-
gy Cummings in "The Late
GeorgeApley."

"Even if there weren't a fight,
at MGM," he said, "I would pro-
bably have been cast as Greer's
returning husband. Supposing the
script called for a line like 'You're
not my husband any more.' The
audiencewould roar."

When we concluded our chat.
Ney remarked: "If you're over at
MGM, don't forget to say hello to
my wife for me'

See what - happens when you
free-lanc-

"UNBLOCKS
DlOfSIWI TRACT
And StopDoting Your Stomach

With SodaandAlkallzers
Don't expect to zet real relief froin
headache,souratomach,n and bad

lizert if thetruecauseof your troubleis
constipation. ...

Inthucase,yourreaitrouDieisnoiis
thestomachatalL But intheintestinal
tractwhere805$ofyourfoodisdiiested.
And when It gets blocked It fails ta

What you want for real relief is not
odaor analkalizer butsomething to
"unblock" your intestinaltract. Some-

thing to cleanit out effectively belp
Nature mt back on her feet.

Get Carter'i PAIa right now. Tak
theraaadireeteLTheygentlyandeffec-
tively "unblock" your digestive tract.
This permitsyour food to move alone
normally.Nature'sown digest!vejuiees
canthenreachIt. Yougetgenuinerelief
that makesyou feel nally good again.

GetCarter'sPills atanydrugstore--
2W."Unbloctf'your intestinaltract for
real relief froa indigestion.

ROBERTSON'S

LAUNDRY
588 E 2nd Ph. 9593

WET WASH
ONE DAY SERVICE

10TJGHDEY
Finish Work

We Pick trp aas Deliver
Open 5:30 Monday

Close 5 P. M. Saturdays

Will Meier

time. . .

Arn'erica's noonhour! In theygo in gay groupsto enjoy lunchtime.And

alongwith the eatsthere be laughter happysociabil'

Of course,Coca-Col-a be thereoffering sociablerefreshmentto

maie lunchtime evenmore enjoyablemoment thefriendly pause.
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County Cash Balancei

.DecreasesIn June
Cashbalance of Howard county

., n $103,118.53 as of

June 30, a report complied by

Chester O'Brien, auditor, and ap-

proved by the county commission-

ers court Monday showed.
Expenditures during the last 30-d-ay

period totaled $19,197.45, in

eluding $7,245.58 that went toward
the Hoad and Bridge fund.

The reserve is a decrease of
S12.408.4l from that reported May

31.

Amarillo Declared
Off Limits At Night

AMARILLO, July 10 (Amari-
llo has been declared off, limits
. Yiinhf tn all personnel''of Ama
rillo Field by Col. Joel O'Neal,
commandingofficer.

"The order will remain in ef-

fect until the city can cope with
its hoodlums," O'Neal sam ycsicr-da-y

after Issuing the.ordcr.
A coniercncB ui juuiuu? "

civilian authorities followed.
OrNcal aid he iss'ued the order
on the basis of reports of gang

lllgniS DCIWCCU OKA ....WW.. .- .-
Ivllians. .

Portable Ice Boxes
Aluminum and StainlessSteel

8 Sires

$25.95 $37.50 $65.50

Air Conditioners
For One To Four Rooms

NEW AND USED RADIOS
RECORD PLAYERS

RADIO REPAIRS
J.O. SPEARS

MAKE YOUR
.

RJDSTHE

Tf

Stepaboard"the and your ya
tion it's your "home on
wheels" all the Your whole family can
Telax in cool comfort of

rooms, berths.

.Theywill enjoy meals on the diner and

EAST.
Lv. Big Spring 7:00 am
Lv. Fort Wcrtfi ..... 3:15 pm
Lv. Dallas 4:15 pm
Ar. 5:37 am E.T..... 7:20 am E.T.

Ar. New Yark 7:20 am E.T.

Damage

EstimatedAt $587
An estimated $587 was the total

nrfptit nf loss to Big Spring build
ings caused by nres aunng ine
month of June, according to the
regular report of F. W. Bettle, city
fire marshal.

The Big Spring fire
answered 26 alarms during tne
mnnth-- two in businessbuildings.
six in dwellings, six in rooming
houses and hotels, six trash fires
and six automobile fires.

Electric motors caused six
fires, while smoking was blamed
for five.

Thirty-nin-e inspections were
mnde in the businessdistrict, and
six of public buildings
were madeduring the month,'with
eight fire hazards found, all, of
which were corrected.

QUALIFYING BEGINS
July 10 (ff)

rounds in the Plain-vie- w

municipal country club golf
tournament begins today. Match
play will begin tomorrow.

A

AmW

Ticket

When scorchinghot
weather makesyou
miserablewith heat
rashor babyfretswith
prickly beat, burnof
other simple rashes,
count Mexsana for
coolingrelief. standby
for theseskin miseries
for over 40 years.Get

IMEXSANAJ
SOOTHING PUWUttf

WEST
Lv. New York ..... :30 pm E.T.
Lv. .... pm E.T.
Lv. .... 8:45 E.T.
Ar. Dallas 9:50
Ar. ....

pm

As

Political Pressure
MOSCOW, July 10. (JP) Izves-ti-a

declared today that the United
States and Britain had employed
UNRRA food to exert "political
pressure" on countries and
ntiiennri thnt iho miroose of Her
bert Hoover's recent
famine tour was to spread "anti--
Cnvlot nrnnnffandn."

The in
an article written ny a. uorouev
cW Men minted "forclcn pro

VACATION A

newspaper,

nrosslvo circles" as saying that
in Britain and the

States were using UNRRA
as a .means of "political black-
mail." This so called
was compared with what was de-

scribed as "atomic politics" in the
United States.

The article said that "specific
circles" in the two western na-

tions were 1'strlvlng to use the
help (UNRRA) campaign

economic and especially
purposes."

alms have little rela-

tion to the love of human belngi,
but are directly connected with
the most aggressiveside of poli-

tics," Izvestia said.
The article asserted that, al-

though UNRRA relief was distri-
buted through a special

"however,
as a of fact, Ihis

is nothing other than an ap-

paratus of the States and
England."

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now In new location, 407 Run
nels. Adv.
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Twelve To Stand

Trial For Pogrom
KIELCE, Poland, July 10. UP)

The trial before a high military
court of 11 men and one woman
charged with touching off the
bloody July 4 pogrom in which
41 Jews were killed is scheduled
to be concludedby next Tuesday.

The defendants were accused
yesterday, at the opening of the
trial, with direct responsibility for
the riots. The prosecution said it
would produce" evidence which
unniri warrant the death penalty

The government charged that
the woman, Antonina Biskupska,
and one of the men, Edward Jur-kows- ki,

led a mob which storied
the homes of Jews. Four other
defendants are accused, of attack
ing and killing a Jewish woman
and beating and killing a Jewish
child.

Government investigators tes-

tified that Henryk Blaszcyzk, an
eight-year-o-ld boy whom they de-

scribed as a "tool" of Fascist re-

actionaries, had confessedhe had
lied In starting a rumor that he
had been kidnaped and threat-
ened with death by Jews.

The rumor was said to have
touched off the pogrom.

Lt. Collins Served

On Afobomb Test
Lt Jess R. Collins. USN, son of

Mrs. Ida Collins of Big Spring,
was one of those who contributed
to the success of "Operation
Crossroads."

Collins serves as a navigation
officer on the USS George Cly-me-r,

whose personnela transport
watched, the atomic bomb blast
from the center of the observa-
tion fleet.

A few hours prior to the blast,
Collins addressed,a letter to his
TTinthpr. whlh she received this
week. The missive could well be
come a collector's item since u
had special cancellation drawing
attention to the bomb- - test.

Collins wrote that he did not
expect to return to the United
States before September 1.

Abstntft Vott Bulk
Expcxted Next Wfk

Absentee voting for the first
Democratic primary election got
underway Monday morning but
County Clerk Lee Porter, who is
accepting the ballots, said he did
not expect the bulk of the votes
Until about July 15.

A half dozenballots,were filled
out in the county clerk's office
Monday and Porter said he had
mailed out about 12 more in se

to as many' requests.
The ballots will be retained by

Porter until three days prior to
the election, then, turned over to
the county commissioners court
They will be counted at 2 o'clock
on July 27.

ColoradoCity Votes
Higher School Tax

COLORADO CITY, July 10

(Spl Election to raise ad val- -
.v fnv rVilnrnrin Cltv schools

from $1 to $1.50 per 5100 prop
erty evaluation cameu uiuuuaj
with 219 votes for and 50 against.

The school board called the
election several days ago, urged
by a citizens' petition signed by

244 qualified taxpaying voters, to
provide funds for higher salaries
for teachers.At present, Colorado
City schools have an average
teacher salary of $1.350 per year.

CENTRAL TEXAS

SPEAKS

for

PatM. Neff, Jr.

Hear representative cltiiens
tell why Pat M. Neff, Jr.,
should be your next

Attorney General

TONIGHT 9:45-10:0- 0 p.m.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Truck radiators must be repair-
ed very strongly to withstand
the rough usage and extreme
vibration. It Is in this kind .of
work that we excel. Our re-

pairs "stand up" to the hard-
est service they last the life
of the radiator.

Monthly Police

Report Submitted
Headed by 92 chargesof drunk-

enness, the Big Spring police de-

partment made 159 arrestsduring
the month of June, the regular
summary of activities submitted
by Chief A. G. Mitchell shows.

Fines assessed during Ihe
month, including delinquents,
amounted to $1,893, while pay-
ments totalled $829 with $1,014
laid out

Seventy-seve- n of the drunken-
ness charges drew assessmentsof
$i5 each, three $25 each and one
$50. Two wcro transferred to the
county and nine' were dismissed;
Largest fines assessedduring the
month were two for disturbance
charges,with $100 levied in each
case.

Fiftv-thre- e traffic tickets were
issued by patrolmen, 26 of which
paid fines and 15 excused,while
12 are pending.

The police radio handled 1,240
calls to local units and 372 from
nhr stations. There were 40
messagesoriginating from the lo
cal station and 152 messagesirom
other stations.

Strike Conciliators
Will Meet Friday

HOUSTON, July 10 OP) A
third attempt to settle the

combination construction
strike and lockout here-- will be
maae Friday afternoon.

federal Labor Conciliator Jo-
seph S Myers will meet again
w'th five-m- a committees from
the Houston buifding and trades
council CAFL) and the associated
general contractor?.

In the second fruitless meeting
yesterday, the closed shoo versus

EASE PAIN OF CORN
A. fow drops...corn lifts out In

w
fewdays.Thepadkeeps

shoesfrom hurting.
You canwalk more
comfortablyand
feel betterquickly.

mm
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WARDS SCREEN OOOR

CLOSER 1.39
No mora damming t ; t no mors

optn doors to let the flies Inl This

doorcloserclosesthe doorquietly!

y. --j.r-11! ni V'iT1-

IO-GA- L. PAINTED

GARIAGE CAN

Grty point on strong sttel; sanJ.

tary, cover. Sturdy

ball handle.Buy at Wards!

QUART FRUIT JARS

FOR CANNING Da.

1.78

Hght'flttlng

89c
Kerr's famous Mason Jars o!

ways give good service. Buy.

your canning supplies at Wards!

K R JAR LIDS

AND CAPS Dot. 25C
For standardMason jars.No rub

bersneeded.Buy all your canning

supplies at Wards...and savel

t t
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the open shop p.oved to be the of both sidespredicted that ther
chief controversial subject would be no settlement until next

Following the meeting, leadersJ fall.
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EVERYTHING

YOU NEED

TO WATER YOUR
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prong lawn sprinkler 1.25
Soil Soakerfor the lawn .1.90
Brass Hose Nozzle 45c
Wonder HoseSaver 17c
Plastichose spray 17c
Stationary hose spray 47c
Washer assortment . . .pkg. Q5c

' Ask aboutWardsMonthly Paymentttnrn
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thousands values
in catalogdepartment.

Hill,

LAIOR-SAVIN- G

PICK-U-P CART

1.97
Let this husky Pick-u-p Cart do the)

lifting for you! It's a handy little

heir"' that will make your Gar-

dening seem more 'ike fun than

a drudgery! All of the weight I

balancedon the wheels.

DEATH TO MOTHS!

NEW DDT METHOD

Hfefc

Ptrctirfog
otDP.T.

fax
Shvlbt 79c

Easy as 2-3 to use . . . iusf

follow simple instructions. Kill

moths and leaves film of DDT

to safeguardclosets for months.

Each bulb holds a specialformu-

la. Won't harm clothes.

JC Use your credit::Bny $10
purchasewill openanaccount.--

Ward



HarnessedUp, Pulling TogetKer
A month ago, The Herald editorially ex-

pressed concern over misunderstandings
within our municipal government,and called
upon all concernedto make an effort atmu-

tual understanding,lest our city suffer.
The Herald wants to be as outspokenin

giving credit as in voicing censure;and it is
apleasureto reportto citizensof Big Spring
today that our city administration is more
firmly harnessedup for pulling in the right
direction than it hasbeenin severalmonths.

This "harnessingup" processwasn'teasy.
Therehad to be somegive-and-tak- e. There
havehadto be sometensecommission meet-
ings. It took some backing and filling.

Tuesday'ssessionof the commission was
anunusuallystrenuousone, whenmore than
one talked of an "impasse" and "the end of
the row."

But curiously enough,whenbig men reach
a .so-call-ed impasse,there is always another
door that opens. It openedyesterday,by the
simple processof everybodyyielding a little,
making a little harder efforttoward seeing
the otherfellow's side of theproblem.

The result was, The Herald believes, a
thorough cleansingprocess.A lot of people
gota lot of things off their chests.The pres-
sure was relieved. And, as so often is the
case;everybodyfelt much betterfor it.

There is evidence now that commission
and managerand departmentheads andem--

The Nation Today James

Labor Unions Struggled
(Editor! Note: This !i the

second of six stories explaining
the history of erganlxed tabor
sad hew, after a year of strikes,
It emergesalmost untouched by
restrictive legislation.)

WASHINGTON, OP The his-

tory of organized labor In this
country Is one of slow and feeble
beginnings, of many mistakes and
setbacks, and of collapses when
depressionsstruck.

But it has been a history of
continued struggle upward to
power.

Trade unions began to appear
after the Revolutionary war. From
the beginning their basic aims
were better pay, better hours, a
stronger hold on a job, and better
working conditions.

Reformers and politlcally-ambl- -
U.. 4itmnit nn th liihnr TianH

wagon from time to time. Unions
sprang up, got into politics, fell
apart. All wanted better work-
ing conditions.

But some wandered far afield.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Blent

THORP PAINT STOKE

Ph. 55 311 Runnels

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office --In Courthouse

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

K& T Electric Co.
Bevy C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
AD Types Including

light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phoae 6S8

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store

AH Types

Electric Gas Appliances
' Dealer

ButaneGas
2131 West Sri Phone 1621

287 Goliad Tims Carter;

home office

correct

CO.

ployes can proceed about their business
without undue can
proceeda whole lot morequickly a whole
lot more if they have the backing
of all the citizensof this city.

won't be smooth.No-
body expectsmenof principle and
conscience to seeeye to eye on every given
municipal issue. But the leadersin our city

have proved to and
to the rest of us, that they areable to. make
individual concessions for the good of the

That's a big step.
Big Spring as acity hasmany tasksahead

of it paving, sewer water ex--
tensions, problems,park
and the like. It takes thecombined effort of

manager and all the rest of us
to masterthesethings.

We'veno time now, for useless
The city officials have movedto .put these
behind, and The Herald

"
calls upon all citi-

zens to. do the same. Every Big Springer
who has had semethings to say in the late
municipalmixup ought to take it upon, him-
self to go to his city leadersand
let them know he is'gladthat
havebeensettled; that he is them in

efforts to make our town a better
place-t-o live. .

it we're air
us!

Marlow

In all its history congresshas
passedvery little legislation to re-
strict organized labor. But labor
was restricted In other ways. For
more than 100 years courts slap-
ped unions down. Employers
Joined forces against labor.

The first union, perhaps, was
that of the Philadelphia shoemak-
ers. In 1790 they forced the em-
ployers to hire ' none but union
workers.

But when they struck. In 1805
for higher wages the employers
took them to court where a jury
found them guilty of a "combina-
tion to raise wages." They were
fined $8 each and lost their Jobs.

After the revolution many states
wouldn't let a man vote unless he
had property. This deprived a
lot of workers of the right to vote.
But this was mostly eliminated by

e iOZU S. '
With a vote, union members

could talk turkey to politicians
and thus inch their way further
toward the goals they sought

As the country grew, unions
grew. Among other things they
fought for free public schools and
an end to imprisonment for debt
But the panic of 1837 smashed
unions as unemployment spread.

Unions got going again-- in the
1850's, in the spurt of prosperity
which followed the discovery of
gold In California. Then the
depressionof 1857. ' More unions
folded.

With the Civil War came the
need for production. Unions fat-
tened again.

During this period labor lead-
ers saw the need for a national
federation and called a

in Baltimore in 1866, Out of
this came the National Labor
Union which lasted until 1872. It
went in for politics and reform
and set up the National Labor Re-

form Party in 1872.
The party ran. a candidate for

president He received 30,000

Hal Boyle's Notebook

GermanDebtEnormous
'(A German private banker

fives his views on Germany's
financial situation today la
other of a series of columns,
written by representative Ger-
mans' for Hal Boyle).

BERLIN, (Jfy Germany today
owes twice what the country ,is

worth. Our financial situation 'is
rotten but not so rotten that
It can't be saved.

Our chief is to cut
d6wn the whole Indebtedness,of

the Reich. Leaving out the ques-lio-n

of war damagesand repara-
tion payments, that indebtedness
amounts to 400 billion marks. j- -

(This is roughly 40 billion dol-

lars at the present level of the
mark, but in" German terms the
figure would be much larger.) j

"

We think this Indebtedness
must be reduced four-fifth- s,

bringing It down to 80 billion
marks. This must be'done because
the entire' industrial, agricultural,
and private property value of

Service Mgr Phone 59

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

-S- ERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics. Washlnr. Greasing--. Mdtor and

Chassis Steam Cleaning. Expert Body
- Full Line Of Genuine Chrysler Farts. - "

When Your Car Is Sick See Us.
, CASH PAID FOR USED CARS

MARVIN MOTOR CO. .

VENETIAN BLINDS
custom made

wood or metal
for or

we measure and install
fit guaranteed

PONDER ROOFING
Phone519-- J Box 52

Midland, Texas
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and
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The'going altogether
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government themselves,
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commission,

bickerings.

immediately
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behind
then;
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SALES

Repairs.
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togetner, tneres no stopping

To Rise
votes. The party disappeared.
Then came the depressionof 1873.
' But another organization, one
of -- the most famous in history
was taking form. This was the
Noble Order of the Knights of
Labor. It started out In 1869 as
a secret organization of tailors
who wanted it unknown to their
bosses.

Soon it spread, becoming a na-

tional organisation. It dropped
its secrecy In 1878. It was a un-
ion for all workers, skilled and
unskilled, manual, clerical, pro-
fessional, and the small business-
man.

The knights wanted a national
day, an end to child labor,

equal pay for .men and women. By
1886 the knights had over 700,-00- 0

members. They dropped to
little more thin 70,000 by 1893.
wny7

The knights had set out to or-

ganize all workers, but didn't
have enough organizers. They

.

led some successful strikes and
were mixed up In some that lost
They looked for more than trade
union benefits. They looked for
other things, too, like reorganiza-
tion of the banking system.

Also, the knights were In con-

flict with craft unions unions --of
skilled workers since the knights
wanted,to absorb all kinds of
workers.

And the American Federation,
of Labor, organized In 1886, was
growing In power. Unlike the
knights, the AFL put the empha-
sis on craft unions, turned away
from forming, a political party,
and thought In terms of benefits
for workers, not general reforms.

The knights served a purpose.
They bridged the gap between un-

ions which were floundering after
the Civil War and the AFL which
picked up the ball and carried It
half a century. It's still going
strong.

Germany is only about 200 billion
marks.

'How can we reduce this vast
debt? We could do it perhaps by
a .controlled' inflation, but this is
dangerous and impossible at pre-
sent under the present divided
government structure. Besides in-

flation is unfair to some classes,
and is a sourceof profit to others.

Some bankers I among them
believe it can be done only by

capital tax. Every German must
yield four-fift- hs of his capital--
whether it be in the form of
money, industrial shares, bonds,
buildings, farms or homes.
vThis personal delivery of for-

tune to the state Is the simplest,
clearest and fairest way to cut
down our Indebtedness.
'It couldn't be done overnight

It' would take from ten to 20
years.
"Such a tax would have to be

applied in the Eastern as well as
the Western zones. It would also
have to be made effective soonfor
If the present liquidation of pri-
vate property in the Russian-occupie- d

Eastern zone continues for
another year our present concept
of property rights will have been
destroyed.

There then will exist no possi-.hlllty-- of-

restoring the financial
system in accordance with the
legal standardsof the past.

.Germany banking chains have
beencut In two by the occupation.
During the war Russian troops,
looted all cashand securities from
the banks. They have since liqui-
dated the banks themselves. Old
accounts simply were wiped out,
and depositors have lost hope of
everv getting anything back.

This procedure wasn't followed
In the British and American zones,
where private banks were per-

mitted to continue in operation,
and old. as well as new postwar ac-

countsare honored. In these zones
there Is a real trust that things
ultimately will be cleared up in a
legal way.

To test pure silk, burn it The
flame should not smoulder after
It is out, it should have an odor
of burning feathers and have a
round black beadash thatwill'

r

IT AIN'T THE HEAT THAT'S
GETT.N'MEDOWN

Broadway JackO'Brian

Twirling New Beats
NEW YORK We've had a

considerable addition of young
guys to the police department
since, the war ended. . . . And
they can be spotted a d"zen
blocks off In their bright new
uniforms, blazing brass andpol-

ished shields. . . . Biggest tipoff,
though, is the manner n which
they twirl their obviously-brand-ne- w

nightsticks. . . . 'Ike'cldtim-er- s

went through all this baton-twirli- ng

In their own earlier days,
and except for a few nervous
tossesonce in a while, manageto
get through their shifts without
more than gripping the stick in
one hand'or hanging it from their
badges bythe leather thongs, to
be taken In hand, only when the
job gets to the athletic stage.

But these young guys practice
with their batons like a group of
young sidewalk Stokowskls. . . .
They batter their, knuckles and
skin shins and knees but they
practice for days until they have
mastered the various tricks. . . .

For a few months they march
along proudly through the Man-
hattan night blue - coated and
brass- buttoned mobile vaudeville
acts, until the silliness of this
brief extrovert career pastime
suddenly strikes them as being
slightly juvenile. . . . and about
the sametime they notice the old-

er guys clubs hanging from
badges or stuck under an arm.
. . . Then they go through another
brief period of completely ignor--

,'ing the stick until 'some sodden
citizen requires a paste in the seat
of the pants. . . . Ultimately, the
stick becomespart of the officer.

On the subject of police, there
is a patrolman in this town who
was quite a guy during the daffy,
prohibition era. . , . Thesedayshe
is just another uniformed, door-
knob rattler pacing his beat .. , .
But in the hypothetical dry days,
in a town where a crooked cop
could make himself a salary as big
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The Big Spring

as the President's, this guy was
unique. ... He accepted cash
without bothering to know where
it came from. ... He made so
much by the "arm" method that
he sometimes didn't bother to
pick up his meager policeman's
salary check for months at a time.
. . . He earned officially a little
over $3,000 annually but he lived
in one of the most fashionable
hotels, drove a long, low expen-
sive car and all In all acted much
like today's black marketeers

However, he discovered the
excitement of gambling . . .
and initiated his wife into the en
thusiasm.... It was nothing for
him to bet $500 or $1,000 on a
race, while his wife played rou-
lette, considered a woman's
game.

He went bust right as Prohibi-
tion ended. ... He also was in
debt to fellows who didn't like it
if you didn't pay up . . . but he
was a copper and managedto es-ca- ps

violent eventualities. . .

Since he was once too big to
mingle with his fellow policemen.'
he wasn't accepted very heartily
when he again had to work for a
living. ... He donneahis uniform,
which was one of several $300
items run up for him a few years
before by the town's finest tailor.... He still wears them once in
a while, although they are a little
out of date. ... He hasn't the
money to buy new ones as often
as his fellow cops. ... He is
always broke. . . . Can't stop bet-
ting on horses.

ShakespeareIn Soviet
LOND.ON. Over 1,500,000

copies of William Shakespeare's
works have been published in So-

viet Russia since 1917, according
to an Izxestla article broadcast
over Moscow radio. The Bard's
poemsand plays have been trans-
lated into the 27 languages of
the Soviet Union.
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Jap Prostitution Angers
WASHINGTON Admiral

itz Is trying to push it up, but a
hot row has broken out in the
Navy's chaplain division over
leged discrimination against chap-
lains with combat records, some,
of whom have been denied admis-
sion into the Regular Navy and
others transferredto minor posts.
' Four well-know- n chaplains al-

ready have resigned as a. result of
the dispute. They are:

Capt. William A. McGulre,
Catholic chaplain of the 11th Nav-
al district at San Diego. a 29-ye- ar

Naval veteran who served
as fleet chaplain at Pearl Harbor
at the outbreak of the war.

Capt. Maurice WitherspQon, a
Presbyterian, former
football star at Washington-Jefferso- n

College and one of the
most popular chaplains In the Na-

vy.
Capt William W. Edel, a Meth-

odist, who also chalked up a fine
record as a combat chaplain.

Capt. Raymond Drinan, a Cath-
olic, formerchaplain of the battle-scarr-ed

airplane carrier Enter-
prise.

In addition to the claim of com-

bat chaplains that they are being
relegated to minor roles while
their non-comb- at colleagues get
the top commands,many are also
sore over the Navy's failure to
crack down on prostitution in Ja-
pan. A number of Protestautand
Catholic chaplains who served In

the Papific contend that the Na-

vy is abetting the growth of pros-

titution In Tokyo by an. indiffer-
ent policy in regard to the yoshl-wara- s.

These chaplains further charge
that those who.have fought pros-

titution in Tokyo have been dis-

ciplined for their efforts among
them, Comdr. O. B. Cook, who
was transferred from Tokyo to
Guam after speaking out about
the geisha houses.

Commander Cook soon will re-

sign and his resignation prcbably
will be followed by that of an-

other well - known combat chap-

lain, Capt. Maurice Sheehy of
Washington, D. C, a naval re-

servist with five battle stars, who
served on the Saratoga.

Jim Farley's Feud
Inside reason why Speaker Sam

Rayburn took the unusual step of
warning members against Insert-
ing articles offensive to colleagues
in the CongressionalRecord was
Jim Farley. The former Democra-
tic chairman, who doesn't want
Senator Jim Mead to be Governor
of New York, has his friends
working overtime for him.

Farley has been sending news-

paper articles to Congressional
friends for insertion in the Con-

gressional Record, some in praise
of himself. Once In the record
they could be reprintedand mail-

ed in franked envelopesto New
York voters.

Last month, Farley's material
for the Record became stronger.
Insertions critical of and oven in-

sulting to Senator Mead were
made .by Representatives Dough-to- n

and Weaver of North Caro-

lina, and Frank Boykin of Ala-

bama. Boykln, now seeking the
nomination for Governor Fox of,

that state, would doubtless resent
outside interference in Alabama
politics, but he didn't seem to
mind interfering in New York.

The Boykln piece, written by
reactionary George Sokolsky at
the New York Sun declares that
"Jim Mead Is Just a pliant politi-

cian who wants more that and
nothing more."

It's a nasty campaign.Farley Is
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Phone 1561
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Electrolux corporation now has
an authorized sales and service
representative in Big Spring.
I have new cleaners and genu-

ine Electrolux parts. Can make
prompt deliveries. Call or
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Art Haddock
Route 2, Box 21
Phone 1896-- W

From 8 a. m. to 6 p. as.

Templefon Electric
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BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone 1046

carrying on and, although they
don't know it, the nation's taxpay-

ers are helping to pay for it.
NOTE There will be no

mailing-- of the article put in the
Record by Lame Duck Repre-
sentative- Zebulon Weaver of
North Carolina. Weaverhas told
friends he did not want to make
the insertion, and did so only
after two letters from Farley.
He said also that he would have
refused even then had he read
the article carefully. He sayshe
definitely will not permit the
making of reprints. '

Vet Beards Congressman
Alex Efthim, St.

Louis war veteran, a representa-
tive of the Fight Inflation Com-
mittee of St Louis, recently bailed
on RepresentativePloeser of Mis-

souri. Ploeser couldn't very well
duck the meeting, becauseEfthim,
still on terminal leave, showed up
in his Air Corps captain's attire,
replete with battle stars for the
Luzon and Leyte campaigns.

"Since you are my congressman
representing the St Louis district
where I live, I feel I have a right
to talk to you," said the Army
captain.

"Well, those reporters can't
come In," responded Ploeser,
pointing to some newsmen who
had followed Efthim. "They'll
smear me."

The war vet presented petitions
signed by 40,000 St Loulsans,sup-

porting OPA continuance.
"You're a dupe for a bunch of

Reds and Fasclstic elements in
the CIO," howled Ploeser, as he
looked at the petitions.

"Mr. Ploeser," said the war vet,
"you have talked a great deal
about guaranteeing the business
man a fair profit Just what have
you done to guarantee the con-
sumer a fair price?"

Ploeser began pacing the floor,
sputtering at great length about
government controls, "free enter-
prise" and "the Communistic New
Deal " Finally, the man who vot-

ed down the line for the crippling
OPA amendments declared:

"Son, you don't know what's go-

ing on In the country."
"On the contrary. Congress-

man," replied Efthim, "you're the
one who doesn't know what's go-

ing on you and otherswho have
been carrying the battle against
the American consumer. You can
get away with it for a while, but
in the end the voters will catch
up with you."

World Police Force
It hasn't been announced, but

President Truman has decided to
place the following American
forces at the disposal of the new
world police force:

One thousand latest-typ- e Amer-
ican bombers and pursuit planes;
two infantry divisions; one air

For Better Service
Try Us

.Washing Lubrication
Buddy Lee Humble Station
4th at Scurry .... Phone 9535

TRACYT. SMITH
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Big Sprint, Texas
ReaganBuilding Phone 37
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T&B Stockyard
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A. L. Cooper,Mrr.
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Chaplains
borne division; one service of jrup
ply division; two battleships; tw
aircraft carriers; six cruisers; 18
destroyers; and six submarines.

These ships, airplanes and met
will be available to go anywhere
at any time at the direction of th
United Nations, to put down war
wherever it rears its head.

SenatorO'Danfel's Son
Here are some of the detailsof

how SenatorO'Danlel's son, Mike,
tried to oust Wesley Brient Just
returned from the Pacific, from
his apartment

Learning that Mike ODaniel
had raised the rent of another
apartment in the building by $5
a month, Brient went to ODaniel
and in a friendly way told him
that the $5 Increase was "quite
reasonable."

"Oh, that doesn't apply ot you."
O'Danlel replicdly coldly. "Your
rent wil bo $100 Instead of
$67.50."

An argument ensued, during
which the war vet told the son of
the Texas senator:

"I hope the peoplewake up and
chase your father out of Wash-
ington, And out of the state of
Texas. I will personally contri-
bute to the next campaignagainst
him."

"There Isn't much you can do.
shot back young O'Danlel. "We're
in the driver's seat now. Don't you
think we knew what we were do-

ing when we bought this place'"
"I'm sure you did," retorted

Brient "In fact, you probably
had some advance information.'

The next day, Brient received
his eviction order by registered
mail.

NOTE Brient's family was
the oldest tenant In O'Danlel's
building. Brient himself was
back from the Pacific Just 12
days when he received his "get
out" notice.

(Copyright 1946. by the Bell Syn-
dicate, IncV
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Y To LaunchBoxingClass
In SteerGym Next Week

Griffin Is Named
Chief Instructor
Of Weekly School

The local YMCA goes into the
beak-busti- ng business beginning
at 7:30 p. m.t Tuesday, July 16,

"when Trayls Griffin launches a
weekly boxing class at the high
school gymnasium.

Primary purpose of the school
is to teach local youngsters the
art of defending themselves. If
enough interest is manifested, the
clinic will be conductedtwo nights
weekly and a regularFriday night
fight card will probably be lined

P--.
Only youths holding Y member-

ship cards are eligible' to enroll in
-- the school but Bill Dawes, the or-

ganization's general secretary,
said that arrangements could be
made to provide, the certificates
for those persons who bad not
been able to obtain them.

The Big Spring Athletic associ-
ation, with the 19471 Golden
Gloves fight tournament in its
long ranee plana, is
to the ultimate with the Y and is"

providing a mat, gloves and other
equipment . for the clinic to use.
In, addition, it has proffered the

.use of its ring in event the fight
cards are arranged later on.

Griffin boasts years of experi-
ence in the amateur fight field.
He was Fort Worth city light-heavywei-

champion in 1933
and 34. He also was collegiate

'kingpin at both the University of
Texas and TCU and later compet-
ed in the Golden Gloves 'show at
fort Worth.

Boys interested in enrolling in
the school can see Dawes at the
YMCA headquarters on Main
street.

GRAY TRACTOR and
EQUIPMENT CO.
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Nationals Lick Wounds
After All-St- ar Defeat

SpartansClash

With Veterans

City Park
The schedule:
VFWsvs. Bir Spriar Hard

ware, 7:80 p. m.
vs. ABC, 9 p. .

Doyle Turney's Big Spring
Hardware Softball team, showing
surprising strength in the race for
second half Muny league honors,
takes on the Veterans of Foreign
Wars at 7:30 o'clock on the city
park diamond this evening.

The Spartanswere nosedout ,

7-- 0, in an extra inning bat-
tle their first time out but since
have taken the Dub's Garage clan
and United Body Works into
camp.

A victory over the Vets would
put them well up in the standings.

Manhattan Club, yet unbeaten.'
In second half play the Club-

bers have coFpeda.brace of de-

cisions tie into the strong
ABClub in the 9 o'clock contest
this evening.

Indications are that both con-
tingents are in for a rough eveni-

ng". The Manhattans bowled over
VFW by one run In their first test,
then slugged out a 7-- 1 decision
over Big Spring Molor ini their
second start

ABC Cook its lumps at the.hands
of the Vets, 15--7, but has beaten
the Spartans and Dub's Garageto
play better than .500 ball.

McSpadenOn

ComebackTrail

KansasCity
KANSAS CITY, July 10 (JP)

It's weekendfor Har-
old (Jug) McSpadenand the gang'
ling Sanford. Me., pro insists he's
going to make a "heck of a try'
to celebrate by wisnlng the four-da-y

$20,000 Kansas City invita
tional golf tournament starting to-

morrow.
McSpaden mentioned that he

broke into, big time golf 12 years
ago while as pro at one of
his hometown clubs in Kansas
City. He won three in a row that
winter 1934 at Pasadena, Sac--,

ramento and San Francisco, and
has been in the money most of

f the time since.
'Jug" paused midway of a" 3--,

under par 69 practice round on
Hillcrest country club's 6,592--;

yard strip yesterday,
however, to recall-tha- t he has not
won a tournament since the Salt
Lake City openJuly 21, 1944. He's
even slipped from his customary
"runner-up-" spot of 1944-4- 5.

"Sure, I know the field is much
tougher than a year ago when I
was coming in second to 'Byron
Nelson in most but
the trouble is I haven't been able
to sink a three-fo-ot putt in a bar-
rel since January 1," McSpaden
explained.

While McSpaden is confident
that he will make a strong bid for
the $2,500 first money, most of
the boys In the know were men-
tioning Byron Nelson, Toledo, 0.,
PGA champion and winner at Co-

lumbus last week,.and bantam Ben
Hogan, Hershey, Pa., champion
money-mak-er this year, as the fel
lows likely to succeedhere.

There's support
also for. Sammy Snead, -- Hot
Springs, Va..."thc new British open
charrmion: Lloyd Mangrum, Los
Aneeles citizen now doing busi
ness out of Chicago, U. S. open
tltlist; Jimmy Dcmaret, Houston,

'Tex.
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Williams Sets Four
Records; Newhouscr
Also Impressive

BOSTON, July 10. UP) The
National league could be thank-
ful today that it won't have to
face both Ted Williams and Hal
Newhouser in the 1946 baseball
World Series.

That was the only consolation'
the senior circuiters got out of
the annual inter-leag- ue all-st- ar

game yesterday when American
league's superior pitching and
overwhelmingly more powerful
hitting crushed the National
leaguersundera 12 to 0 score.

Both sides used21 players in
the ed dream game a
nightmare, for'the Nationals
yet it was the performances of
Detroit's great pitcher, Newhous-
er, and the BostonRed Sox' migh-
ty belter, Williams, which stood
out in the most lop-sid-ed victory
and gave the Americans a 9--4 lead
in games In the-- 13 years of the
series.

Williams easily was the more
outstanding of the two. In five
trips to the plate against the best
but hopeless efforts of four Na-

tional pitchers, tall Ted collected
four hits two homers and a
brace of singles and a walk. He
scored four runs and batted In
five.

That spectacular demonstration
produced the following all-st- ar in-

dividual records for the Hub City
slugger: 1, most runs scored in
one game; 2, most runs batted in
one game; 3, nine runs batted 'in
in total games,and 4, most home
runs, three, in total games.
. Cleveland's Bob Feller had the
Nationals pretty well tamed by
the time 'Newhouser relieved him
after the third Inning, following
Manager Steve O'Neill's pre-gam- e

plan for the star twlrlers.
In fact, Bob helped himself to a

record before Newhouser mysti-

fied the Nationals with his slants.
Feller struck put three to increase
his all-sta- r, strikeout total to 12,
good for a neW high in the golden
game.He and Vernon (Lefty) Go-

mez previously had been tied with
nine VK's" each. During his
mound stint, Feller yielded sin-
gles to. Walker Cooper and John-
ny Hoop.

Newhouser was even more ef-

fective than the illustrious Cleve-lande- r,

although he didn't crash
into the record brackets.-- He fan-
ned four and gaveup one hit ---'a
single by Peanuts Lowrey of' the
Chicago Cubs, for the Nationals
third and last bit In the game.

By the time Newhouser retired
and JackKramer of the St Louis
Browns took bver'thehill, the Na-

tionals had virtually all the fight
and hope kndeked out of them.
But Kramer didn't take anything
for granted and pitched hitless
ball the last three innings, al-

though he gave the only walk of
the game insofar as Ameican
pitching was concerned.

By comparison, four National
pitchers, Claude Passeau,of Chi-
cago; Kirby Higbe of Brooklyn;
Ewell Blackwell of Cincinnati,
and Rip Sewell of Pittsburgh,
were shellacked for 14 hits, and
yielded four walks.

SportsAdvance

To Sixth Spot
By the AssociatedPress

The Shreveport Sports moved
into sixth place in the Texas
league standings last night with
a 6--S victory over Houston after
a 10-lnnl- thriller.

Houston drew first blood with
runs in 'the first and secondin-

nings only to have Shreveport tie
the score 2--2 in the third.' Hous-
ton scored twice in the fourth and
once in the seventh. The Sports
made it 55 in the seventh and
lifted the winning run three in-

nings, later.
The Dallas Rebels continued to

furnish 10 innings battles for
the home fanswith an 8-- 7 triumph
over the Oklahoma City Indians.
Shortstop Red Davis pounded a
homer over the fence in the home
half for the win. Earlier In the
ninth Inning, a homer by Hal Hlr-sh-on

saved the Rebels a defeat In
the regulation distance. Second
place San Antonio completed a
sweep of a three - game series
with Beaumont by taking a double--

header, 4--2 and 6-- 3. The Mis-

sions captured the nightcap by
coming from behind with two runs
in the seventh and three in the
eighth.

The league-leadin- g Fort Worth
Cats took a 4-- 1 defeat from tne
Tulsa Oilers In the first gameof a
series. Mack Stewart shut out the
cats with four hits until the ninth
.when they rallied tff get. three
hits, score one run and fill the
basesbefore being quelled.

Today's, schedule:
' Oklahoma City at Dallas.
Tulsa at Fort Worth (2 games).
San Antonio at Beaumont .
Shreveport at Houston.
(All night games). .

TO DEFEND TITLE
GLASGOW, July 10. UP)

Southpaw Japkle Paterson de-

fends his world flyweight title to-

night against JoeCurran of Liver-
pool, who beat him twice before,
with most boxing writers predict--In- g

the Scot will re-

tain the crown he has heldsince
1843.
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KELLER SCORES ON HOMER
loplnr a home run into the right field stands for the first circuit
hit of the All-St- ar game at Boston by the American
team 12--0. Scerinr ahead of the Yankee lugger was No. 9, Ted
Williams of the Red Sox. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

Robert J. Ifleberg, the gent who ownB the gee-ge-e with
all the horse-powe-r, Assault, would naturally like to seerac-
ing legalizedagainin this statebut only under the following
conditions:

(1. The managementand operationof the tracksbe un
der the sponsorshipand management of leading citizena
where racing is established,

(2 theracing program in any city, sayHouston,SanAn-
tonio or Fort Worth, limited to two or threeweekseach,
and,

(3 the "take" of the stateand track combined not ex-
ceed sevenpercent of the total amount wagered.

On any otherbasis,Kleberg says he doesn't think the
sport of kings could be properly,conducted and controlled.
Kleberg may soon endorsea move to legalize pari-mutu- el

bettingagain in this state.
He maintains it is the

greatestamusementgame in
the agricultural field and
points out that-hors- e racing
provides gainful employment.
He cites the examplethat no
lessthan 50 people aredirect-
ly responsiblefor the devel
opment and care of Assault,
the three- year- old racing
champion.

Pari-mutu-el betting was out-
lawed in Texas in 1937 after two
years of organized operation. It
was abolished over.the protests of
.a grea.t many responsible people
who were of the opinion greedy
individuals crusaded against the
sport to further their.'ambitions
In the political iield. .

If the imaginative politicos who
dug the grave of horse racing in
Texas thought they had strangled
the - people's penchant for gam-
bling, they are sadly off the beam.
And perhaps no one knows it
more than they.

There is probably more cash ex-

changing hands on the outcome
in such fields as baseball and
football in this state than was
ever accepted at a pari-mutu-el

DENVER,-- July tO UP). Pat
Grant, a plump Woman's Army
Corps captain from Oklahomas
wide-ope- n spaces,and ihe Rocky
Mountain par-buste- r. Babe Zaha-
rias of Denver, looked today like
the gals who would meet Saturday
for .the golf

-

Captain Grant, who halls from
Cushing, Okla and Fort Lewis,
Wash., sailed across the Denver
country club's front nine in the
first round of match play' yesterr
day in 32 strokes, two better than
the record held for 10 years by.
Fatty Berg of

The sizzling which
wilted Mary Lou Baker of Salt
Lake City, 9 and 8, made the gal-leryit- es

who had established Mrs.
Zaharias as a runaway favorite
really sit up and take notice.

The Babe, who established an
18-ho-le course record of 68 dur-
ing the warmup rounds, didn't
have Captain Grant's
shots but flashed her usual power
off the tees as she 'ousted Mrs.
Robert Monstead of New Orleans,
5 and 4--

In today's - second round of
match play, Captain Grant was
paired, with Betty Haemerle, St.
Louis city champion, and Mrs.
Zaharias was scheduled to play
Mrs. Sam O'Neal, star of the
southwest Texas,links from Odes
sa.

Miss Haemerle survived the
first round with a .2-- conquest
of Mrs. Herman Hartburgof Den
ver and Mrs. O'Neal, in the tough-
est of the day's matches,defeated
Mrs. Charles True of Dallas, 1--

on the 19th hole.
That amazing Infant,

Marlene Bauer of Long Beach,
Calif., who shot a qualifying score
of .79, proved she was noflash in
the pan "among the big 'girls as
she whipped Mrs: E.-N- .r Hymah of
Denver, former Colorado women's
champion,2 and 1. "'

'The cool, calculating youngster,
matches her long,
shots today against Marilyn, Smith
of Wichita, the Kansas - champ.
Miss Smith ousted Allene Nelson
of Des Moines, la., 5 and 4.

Elinor Jones;
champion,'from N.

Charlie Keller scoresafter wal--

won League

be

'EM OVER

window. Betting, no matter what
the moral consequence,is univer-
sal.

It b difficult to try and rea-
son out the thinking apparatus
of a legislature that legalizes
gin-mil- ls and accepts revenue
that Yuna into the millions of
dollars annually yet frowns on
legalized "horse-rac-e gambling.
Perhaps a blessinr
helped sound the death knell of

however.

One of the long range designs
of a local service is
construction of a racing plant
here. Such a facility would not
encourage wagering (though a
certain amount of it would take
place).Backers are true lovers of
the sport who would arrange
races for the thrills derived there-
of.

MARSHALL AIDE NAMED

July;10 UP)

Charles Crane, line Tcbach at
Brownwood high school, has been
named assistant coach at Mar-
shall high schoolunder headcoach
Chester Weidman. Crane also
served under Weidman at Brown-woo- d

high school.

M., swept past Mrs. Al Lever of
Houston, Tex., 4 and 3, and was
paired today with Margaret Gun-th- er

of Memphis, Tenn., who had
a 7-- 6 win yesterday over Mrs.
Gordon Ferrin of Eldorado, Ark.

Polly Riley, queen of the Fort
Worth, Tex., city links and. the

in this 16th annual
womens amateur classic, put a
3 and 2 elimination tag on Marlene
Bauer's sister, Alice.
Miss Riley was pitted today
against Kay Pearson ofHouston,
8 and 6 winner over Mrs. Tom
Moon of Boulder, Colo.

Ann Casey of Mason City, la.,
another seasoned who
took a 3 and 2 decision over Mrs.
George Noble, Jr., of Dallas, was
paired with Marilyn Herpel of St
Louis. Miss Herpel ousted.Mary
Crane of Denver, 3 and 2.

Other second round matches
paired Dot Kielty of Los .Angeles
against Mrs. Phil Kerr of Denver
and Beverly Hanson of Fargo, N.
D against Betty White of Dallas.

Miss Kielty overwhelmed Mrs.
M. B. Killlan of San Antonio, 8
and 6; Mrs. Kerr took a 2" and 1

decision over Mrs. E. H. Wohlf-ah-rt

of Houston; Miss Hanson
edgedMrs. E. S. Blanton of Enid,
Okla., 2 and 1, and --Miss White
swampedMrs. Elfred Beck ofTul-
sa, Okla., 8 and 6.

WAC CaptainRates Co-Favori-
te

With BabeZahariasIn Trans-Mis-s

Trans-Mississip- pi

championship.

Minneapolis..
performance,

spectacular

free-swingi-

southwestern
AlbuqUerque,

presidential

prohibition,

organization

MARSHALL,

campaigner

Bob Allaire NamedManager
Of Lamesa'sBaseballClub
Sick Bay Cases

Hurt Dodgers'

RoadChances
By the AsosclatedPress

The journeys of the league-leadi-ng

Brooklyn Dodgers into the
western sections of the Natrona!
league haven't met with much
success so far this season. The
outlook for Leo Durocher's Bums
is even darkertoday as the Brooks
head for a third western Invasion
which opens at Chicago tomorrow
when both major leagues resume
play.

Boasting a five-gam- e lead over
the St. Louis Cardinals, the
Brooks, who have won only nine
of 20 gamesin thlr previous trips
to Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, Chicago
and St. Louis, will have a tougher
task this time if their brilliant
shortstop, Pee Wee Reese, re
mains out of action.

Reese, who suffered a chipped
vertebra in his neck In Boston
bunaay, may ne sidelined any-
where from threedays to.the bal
ance of the season.

Also, the uncertain physical
status of PeteReiser, one-- of the
Dodgers' star outfielders who is
troubled with a shoulder se-

paration, may cause Manager
Durocher many a headachebe-

fore his club returns to Ebbets
Field on July 23.
On their home grounds, the

Dodgers have copped 29 out of
38 contestswhile on the road they
have managedto take only 19 of
36.

Following their three-gam-e ser-
ies with the Cubs, the Brooks
move to St. Louis. The Cards,win-
ners of their last five games, open
with the New York Giants under
the arcs tomorrow while the Cin
cinnati Reds play host, also under
the lights, to the Boston Braves
and the Phillies clash with the
Pirates in Pittsburgh.

In the American league, the
Boston Red Sox, who lead the
New York Yankees by seven-and-one-ha-lf

.games,will begin an 11-d- ay

stay at Fenway Park, where
they have captured 31 contests,
tied one and lost six. The Detroit
Tigers will be "guests" of the Sox
tomorrow.

The Cleveland Indians will tan-
gle with the Yankees in a night
game while the Chicago White
Sox-- battle the Senators.after dark
in Washington and the St. Louis
Browns scuffle with the Athletics
in Philadelphia.

HendersonSplits
With Grecnyillt
By The AssociatedPress

Henderson, leading the East
Texas league, split a doublehead
er 1--2 and 13--3 with Greenville
last night in two games marked
by distance hitting.

The circuit leader outhit Green
ville 9-- 4 in the opener but could
not push across the tlelng run.
Greenville chalked up five errors
In the nightcap.

Secondplace Tyler took a 7-- 6

defeat from Sherman.
Paris, in third place, Outhit Luf-kl- n

for a 11-- 8 win.
Texarkana drove in 10 runs

out of 15 hits to beat Jacksonville
10--3.
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F. A. Childress

Experience In Chrysler Repair
Is In Charge Of Our

Mechanical Dept.

J.W.Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 East 3rd.

ALL LOCAL WAY?

YOU BIT!

Need cash for jour business, expansion?For fixtures, repairs,
or to warehousemerchandise? Need to repair or remodel your
home? Car need overhauling?There's an easy, practical way-conv- enient,

too. Everything handled right here at home at
ONE address ALL UNDER ONE ROOF! Just drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

I Takes The Field
Tonight As Lobo
2nd Baseman

LAMESA, (Special),. July 10
Bob Allaire of Los Angeles, a
former inflelder In the American
Association and the Texas league,
is the new playing manager of
the Lamesa Loboes. He will play
his first gamewith the Loboes to-

night, operating at second basein
the series opener with Lubbock.
Allaire is" 32 years old, five feet,
8 inches tall, weighs 155 pounds.
He succeeds George Sturdivant
as skipper of the Lamesa club.
Sturdivant stepped out of the
manager'sJob after he was hit on
the head by a pitched ball In May.
He has been unable to play since
then and is now serving as bus-
inessmanager.

The new Lamesahelmsman is a
graduate of the University of
Southern California where he
earned 2 baseball letters. He went
from the college campus,to To-
ledo In the American Assocfatlon
where he played second base in
1934 and 1935. In 1936 he played
third basefor Tulsa when the Oil-
ers won In a play-of- f with Dallas
and went on to take the Dixie scr
ies.

He was at Des Moines in the
Western league in 1937 where he
played shortstop, worked the full
schedule of 119 games, led the
league In stolen bases with 45,
batted .284 and made the all-st- ar

game line-u- p. His batting average
at Toledo was .292 for 115 games
in 1934 and .269 for 145 games
the next season.He hit .285 for
Tulsa in 130 contests.Allaire bats
end throws right-hande-d. He has
been playing semi-pr- o ball on

week-end- s for several weeks and
said hewas ready to go full time.

Out of the service only a short
time, he was in the Air Corps 38
months where he attained the
rank of captain as a phyiscal
training officer. He was In charge
of conditioning replacements at
Drew Field, Tampa, Florida, for
two years during which time
about 85,000 men went through
there, principally B-1- 7 crews. He
was also playing manager of the
Drew Field baseballteam.

Allaire went on the voluntary
retired lits in 1938 and becamea
physical education Instructor in
the Los Angeles school system.
But he says he's glad to be back
In baseballagain, and is ready for
a fling at the managerial end of
the national pastime.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-
nels. Adv.
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Atlantan Leads Field
BIRMINGHAM, AhL, July 10.

(JP) Gene Dahlbender,Atlanta;
amateur, led the field today as ths
36-ho- le qualifying play in ths
Southern amateur golf tournar
ment went into the final round.

HASH
i shaving

Lightning's slow compared e waythl
flood word about Pal Is getting around.
Thousands of men daily areswitching ta
Pal Blades. And no wonder!

Usual safety razor blades are ground
like a pocket knife. Pal Blades aredifer
ent they'reLtatbtr Stropped tn&Hollo
Groundjust like a barber'srazor.

Rtsult: Pal Blades arc flexible in youS
razor-foll- ow facia) contours effortlessly.
Your shave is cool, quick, no "beannj
down." And delicate edges last longer,
too. That's why millions call it Ci
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Unfleoracl Attic
Pays for Itstlf In Tiree Ymars

STORE
Store Hours 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. Closed Sundays

507-51-7 East 3rd St. Phone 193
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Automotive
UsedCarsFor Sale

.Morris Clanton
USED CARS

1941 Ford ConvcrUablc Club

Coupe

1940 Oldsmoblle 8 four door- -

1941 Oldsmoblle 6 Torpedo

1936 Ford 2 door

1937 Pontlac Convertible

Variety of Cheaper Cars.

Corner of East 3rd St and Goliad"

1939 Dodge for sale: JieW motor,
tires,radio and heater.705 E. 13th.
Phone 1855-- J.

A JEW good used cars. One 1939
Ford tudon Deluxe: radio
and heater. See W. a Lepard at
Yellow Cab stand.
itren r'Vior-mT- tnHor? radio, heat--

cn for sale or trade. 703 E. 14th.
Phone 1451.
mi r,Ki'Tift Rnivial Deluxe
Town Sedan;almost clean as new:
nice clean 1941 Buick Special
Coupe. Phone 2039--J. 2nd house
on right to Bombardier School.
1941 Chevrolet 5 passengercoupe;
5 good tires: a dean can 1930
Oldsmoblle coupe; fair condition:
new 1946 Dodge pickup, 7:00-1- 6

6 ply tires: deluxe cab. Seeme for
new pickups and trucks. 204 N.
Nolan.
MODEL A Ford Sedan foe sale;
new tires: new motor: In A- -l con-dltio- n:

at a bargain. 209 W. 9th.
Trucks .

1940 International truck: short
wheel base. See at Ell's Homes
project: BIdg. 20. Apt 1.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR Sale: A new 27-fo- ot Hobbs
trailer with 36" grain board: 10.00
bv 20 tires. Jones Motor Co.

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold. Mark
Wentx Insurance Agency usedCar
Dent. 407 itunncis.
WANTED: Fair 1929 model or up.
See Bill Thomas.Humble Station;
3rd and Goliad. Phone227.

WANTED
Used Tractors. 40 Models Up
Sell. While They Are High.

BIG SPRING

- TRACTOR CO--.

Phone 833

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Indies yellow gold Bulova
watch on vcllow gold floral pin;
Eeward for return to 506 Hillside
Drive. Phone 1443.
LOST: Black cocker dog: very fat;
answers to name "Queen." Re-war- d.

100 Lincoln. Phone 1507.
LOST: Brown collie with white
ring around neck; has collar on
with brads: children's pet. Return
to 1010 Goliad.

'REWARD for return of corrected
Rav-Ba- n glasses: lost July 3 at
swimming pool dressing room.
Leave at desK or call ops.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
fieff ernan HoteL 305 Gregg,Room
2.

J. F. WTNANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard Countv
Vealmoor. Texas

WANTED: Bedsteadsand springs.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd?
ELDERLY gentleman,widowed by
death, wishes to correspond with
refined lady 50 to 60 years old.
Address 1002 W. 3rd.

Travel Opportunities
AAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
If you are a driver we furnish the
passenger.If a passengerwe fur-
nish the ride.

CALLOUS FOR INFORMATION
Phone 1165

304 E. 3rd Highway 80
- Ble Spring. Texas

Public Notices
MY shop will be closedfrom July
1 to Julv 15. Aubrey Sublctt 101
Lester BIdg. Phone 380.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD

Qu!ckL7sa;rne

typewriters. RemlngtonRand

Herald, wed., juiy 10, 1946
1

Announcements
Public Notices

JOE Klncald Is now with Bunga-
low jBcautv Shop and would ap-

preciate friends calling: rcprcscn--
nf Pnhlnnff Cosmetics.

Bungalow Beauty Shop, 1101 E.
4th. . .

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
mnMcr ovcpv Mnndav night
room 4. Settles Hotel at 8 p,
m. installation oi omccrs.

STATED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598 A.F.&AJU.
.n.Ai.f anil fmirtti Thlirc.

vCx1 day nights. 8 p. rri- - Bert
Shive. W.M.

BusinessService

PORTRAITS
COMMERCIAL WORK
KODAK FINISHING
ENLARGEMENTS
COPY WORK
All kinds camera and

photo supplies,
FILM!

Culver Studio and Photo Supply
105 E. 10th Phone 1456

WASHING machine repair. Any
tnV nil wnrlc Guaranteed;for in
spection and pickup call 1898-J- 3:

two blocks north Co-O-p Gin, E. E.
.Holland.
FOR the best housemoving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th
COMMERCIAL and residential
painting and decorating: free esti--
mates. Phone 1433

WATER! WATER!
Well drilling Peerlessand
Johnston jet pumps Electric
systems installed. Free esti-
mates.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service

1306 E. 3rd Phonp 9599 - 758
ivatkh wki.i. riRlLLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 53--

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone22
RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.

Klnard Radio Servlca
inn w. 4th SL

Big Spring. Texan
FOR insured house moving see C.
F. Wade. Y mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone isa
WAKTFiv Hnnrt ihpH furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture, iuuu w. ara
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, located 408 N.W. Avlford.
LET us bid on vour furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew
ing machine repairs a specially.
Singer machine parts, supplies
Phone 260. Pickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd
WILL pick uo and fix flats. Min
ing Service Station. Phone 954a.
ALL kinds of Bulldozer work done;
highest duality work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone 52.

ROY E. SMITH

All kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer, drag line and shovel

1601 'Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740
WANTED: Gas stoves all kinds.
P. Y. Tate Furniture, iuuu w. ara
COMMERCIAL, PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any--.
where, anytime. Ono dav service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL-STUDI-

103 E..2nd St
Phone 9665 .

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Specialty

All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamesa Highway

"PREACH"

Martin Service'Station

Wash and lubrication our

specialty.

Complete' line of Magnolia

Products.

601 Gregg Phone 1753

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Strvlct

FORD Enelno Exchange: engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work- - guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 206 Johnson St.

--Business
Line A Time Machines. Office

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS fg$&SF &

Machine Shop. 305 Gregg, rn. low.
AIR CONDITIONING We have on'hand a complete stock of air

conditioners for every Tiome and business.
Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg. Ph. 448.

AIJTO ELECTRIC We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks.
fr rebulhJ or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec-

tric. 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE tahg
all cars.McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Pbv 267.

General repairwork on automobiles.-- Batteries recharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg St Clark and Metcalf Garage.

CURIO,SHOP Mexican Huarachesfirst grade for grown ups and
. children. Turquoise Jewelry gifts, novelties. Bell's

Curio Shop. "South of the Safeway."

DRAFTING SERVICE Plans and specifications drawn for house
bulIders. Veterans priorities filled out

ThompsonDrafting Service. Office at 512 Petroleum BIdg.

DRIVE INN Good steaks,cold beer. Y. mile East on Highway 80.
Buck's Drive Inn.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS JJ", t&JT&SS;
visit the R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg:Phone 1541. ,

FURNITURE See Creath's whenbuying, selling used furniture. '25ruimiuityeaiJ lQ tbe urnlture & .mattress.business in Big
Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

GARAGES General repair on an makes of cars. Dubs Garage.2101
sc pn. 1578t w jj. Rowland.

For expert"Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 5th St
Phone 278.
For exclusive-For- d service.Fry's 5th St Garage. 18 years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St

C a AIITV We r8 equipped to replace broken automobile
ULMJ3-A-UIU glasses.Big Spring Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

nnouncemen.sT
BusinessService

ENGINEERING and ' mechanical
service on air conditioners: re
frigerators: Lawn Mowers: wasn-In-g

Machines. All home appli-flncc- 2u

Mack's Home Appliance
Repair Service
808 E. 14th St

Sorry, "no telephone,soonwe hope
CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1407 or 1406 w. zno.
FOR insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade. Vt mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone 1684.
FOR Painting and paper hanging,
Call 1278-- J.

Your Electric Wiring Fixtures
or Repairs best handled by
our complete service. Low
estimates.

CARTER ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Phone 1541

Woman'sColumn
iHEMSTITOHING, buttons, buck--

and nallheads. sequins"and snap
fasteners.306 W. 18th. Phone1545.
Mrs. LeFcvre
I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care. 1UUZ W. QUI ou
SPENCER: Have a Spencer de--
slgned just for you to relieve
strain on tired muscles. Doctors
prescription carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207 E.
12th.

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forscvth at 606 11th Place,
keens children all hours. Phone
2010
MRC Tlnnlft 305 .Tnhnnn. rinp
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone izib-j- .
GOOD care of children by houror
day In my home. Phone 293. 1210
E. 19th
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Hayncs. 601 Main, Phone
18ZB--J,

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell'and Mrs. Beene,70S
E. 13th. will keep hclldren any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-J- .
WET wash and rough dry: indi
vidual bundle work, guaranteed.
Phone 1671-- w.

LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-fum- es.

Beatrice Vleregge. Phone
847-- ' ft

THE WHAT-NO- T SHOP
210 E. Park Air Conditioned

Just Received
Leatherlined andsnakeskin belts,
white slips, brassieres,bags, hand
made blouses. Spun glass fig-
urines, ceramics, crackle glass
vasesand hand painted urns.

Gift Wrapping
WILL .keep children in vour home
nights. Call Mrs. Stayton. Phone
1711 or 1611-- J,

FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and upholstered;
200 yards 'pastel floral tapestry
for --sale bv yard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Unchurch,
2104 Nolan.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Me da Robertson. 607
Gregg. Phone 695 or 348--

SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-
ments for men or women: indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place. Phone 1283.
BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buttons and bucklescover-
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
IRONING wanted at 1011 E. 3rd
St:,all work guaranteed.Christine
Holmes,
GREETING cards for all occasions
with Scripture verse. Mrs. Ina
Montcith. 107 W. 22nd St Phone
1690.

BUTTONHOLES AGAIN
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets,'belting, 'belts, spots 'and
nallheads.'sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th
Phone 1545. Mrs, LeFcvre.
I TAKE care of elderly people In
my home.Mrs. Cora Anderson.308
Jones. Phone 1493--

Employment
Male or Female

MAN or ladv to own and service
route of U.S. Postage Stamp ma-
chines, first and only INDOOR-OUTDOO- R

machine in America,
handle full .or spare time, big
earnings, immcdlato income.
$375.00 cash required. For inter-
view give phone, address,state if
cash immediately available. Box
H.W.. Herald.

Directory--

Employment j
Male or Female

EARN EXTRA MONEY nterviewing

for the Belden Poll. Work
any time few hours a month. Pay
65c to 75c hourly. Write The Texas
Poll. Austin.

Help Wanted Male

MECHANICS
WANTED

Permanent connection: per-
cent and bonus.

'Earn $65.00 to S100 per week.
Good working conditions.

Lone.Star Chevrolet
SeeMr. Cllnkscales

WANTEr

FIRST CLASS MECHANICS

If you know Chrysler and
Plymouth products, and want
a chance to make vourseif
some monev. see us.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO,

Phone 59 "207 Goliad

HOTEL ROOM CLERK
Must have experience.Prefer man
with wife who can work as wait-rcs-s

in coffee shop. Good salary
plus room and board. Permanent
position. State fully qualifications
in letter or telegram. Address Box
H.H.. Hobbs. New Mexico.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY Operator wanted: good
hours; guaranteed salary. Phone
1252.
GIRL wanted for stenographic
and secretarial position. Experi-
ence not necessary. Either write,
giving qualifications and refer-
ences or apply in person. Skelly
OH C6moanv,5th Floor. First Na-

tional Bank Building, Midland.
Texas,
WANTED; Mature woman to man-
age Stauffer System Reducing
Salon In Big Spring: also assistant
No special training necessarybut
must be of neat appearanceand
have Dleasant manner. Address
inquiries Box T.C.R.. Herald.

Financial
Money T6 Loan

T R ntlfJOAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL' LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.
QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Co.
' 204 Runnels Street

Phone 925
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

LOANS
Personal

Auto Furniture

$10.00 To $150.00

THIS ADD WORTH $1.00 TO
YOU WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR
FIRST ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO. INC.
406 Petroleum Building

Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Elcctrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator; Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma-

chines; Payne floor furnaces: cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
TWO living room suites for sale;
one studio couch: piano: one cof-

fee table. 800 Main.

Ch,rvf?cre!f,m$
MATTRESSES Call 1764 for your new mattress or mattress

vation. Big Spring' Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd.
Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. R. Bilderback. San Angelo. is back
on route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave nameat.McColister's. Ph. 1261.

OFFICESUPPLIES Office desk sets, fountain pen type.
Scopes i, necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-

writer Exchange.,107 Main. Ph. 88.

PRINTING For PrinUn2 caU T Jordn Printing Co. Phone

We clean your radiator on your car with
rtAUIAeWK-civ- ic new reverse.flushequipmentPtandle new

and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.

We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service, 811 W. 3rd. Phone 727t

RAniO SFRVICF 24 hour service on most radio repairs. All work
guaranteed. Templeton Electric 304 Gregg.

Phone 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE for grt &tlon jervlce,
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 807 Runnels St

ROOFING

Finance

Whenyou have roofing problems call Shive & Coff man.
Phone 1504.

MACHINES Guaranteedrepair service for all makes of
dCWIINla sewing machines.Pick-u-p and deliver. 305

E. 3rd.' Ph. 428.

SPORTING EOIIIPMENTWe carfy complete line of sporting
equipment Come in for your every

sportneed. Anderson Music Co., 113 Main St Call 856.

TAYI TAB SERVICE Checker CabCo. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.

TIRE VULCANIZING Limited supply of South Wind car heat
m vNew supply of good pick-u-p and

trailer tires. Luther Raymcr Tire Co. 308 E. 3rd. Phone 671.

IISFD CARS We-bu- y used cars regardless of condition. General
repairon au makesautomobiles.Arnold's Garage,.201

N.E. 2nd. Phone 1476.

VACUUM CLEANERSAH makes serviced in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric Service Co.

Why not yours? G. Blaia Lum, 1001 Lancaster Pa, 18

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SINGER sewing machine for sale;
good condition: 1J4 gal. ice cream
freezer;babv bed: high chair and
buggy. Behind Lakevlew Grocery
No. 1

TABLE top gasrange for sale. 500
Nolan.
THREE piece bedroom suite for
sale: good condition. 1401 Nolan.
FOR Sale 6 leg Duncan Phyfe
Buffet. Excellent condition. 803
E. 15th. Phone 1351--

SP.WINR machine, treadle tvne:
guaranteed first class mecnanicai
condition .305 East 3rd
TWO sets springs; Morning Glory
mattresses, nea. nreaiuast room
suite: kitchen cabinet: all good as
new: bedroom suite, wivi g,. jra
BASSINET for sale; taffeta lined.
Call 1343--

DINING table and six chairs: five
straight: one arm. See at 1505
JohnsonSt.
pnilR rnnms furniture for sale:
good radio; Coolerator Ice box: 2
bedroom suites witn springs, mai-trocc- ps

living room suite. 3 new
linoleum rugs, good gas range: all
for S250. Must seu au logeiner.
4Q7 Nolan
Office Ss Store Equipment

TWO nrrnclnnnl phnlrs. one office
chair: one oak table. Hilllard and
Freeman. Hoom l, aiate in an
Bank Bank Bide.

Radios & Accessories
15 TUBE Philco Radio-- ,

$100. See A. L. Sampson. Big
Spring Cash Wholesale Grocery
from 2 to 5 p. m
ONE Upright radio; dining table
in Jacobenfinish: 50 yards of new
Celenese voll for draperies; 3
rocking chairs. 4iu onnson.

Musical Instruments
NICE Piano for sale. Call 9003.

Livestock
FOR Sale: paint pony:
S85.00.Phone 1537 or drive bv 506
Dallas St ,

Pets
LOVE birds for sale: one large
breeding aviary. Ellis Homes,
Building 29. Apt. 3

nnQTnNS vnn rat.k
Male nine months old. perfect
markings, show and stud prospect,
cars trimmed. S150.00. Femqle
nine months old for pet or brood,
$75.00. Female two years old for
pet or brood. $75.00. Six weeksold
male puppies.$50.00 & $75.00. For
further Information write Dr. E.
R. Johnson. 1204 Medical Arts
BIdg-.- . Fort Worth
RABBITS for sale: 5 does, one
buck, two hutches;
all for $25.00. 1st road on right
past Parkentrance on old San An- -
gclo Highway.
RABBITS for sale; raisevour own
meat: fryers, does and pets: 30
off now. Phone 1303, or see Jack
Roberts. 1 blocks south Adams
Garage. Coahoma,

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale on foot or
dressed. Call 1303 Coahoma for
weekend deliveries or see Jack
Roberts. 1 blk. south Adam's Ga--
rage. Coahoma.
FRYING sHe ducks for sale!
Phone 1150.

Building Materials
NEW lumber for sale at 1104 W.
2nd St
WINDOWS, doors, sheetrock and
lumber for sale,mo w. Men
TWO screen doors for sale: one
panel door: standard size: also
some scrap lumber. 209 W. 9th.

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St,
vrtrt Sb1. ftnnri now and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEUR1FOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 801 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any Kinn.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2D5Z,

HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft, 115
Runnels
PRAPHF.S for sale: Nice red
spudsand tomatoes,5 lbs. for 50c;
Ice cold melons and other fruits
and vegetables: alfalfa hay. See
Mrs. Blrdwell. 206 N. W. 4th St
Phone 507
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Soring Paint & Paper Store.
pnone uai.
QUARTER h. n. motor floor
fan. $100: late model National
cash register. $150. See A. L.
Sampson.Big Spring Cash Whole- -
sate Grocery
SPORTSMEN: You can find the
most attractive and uea trout ana
bassflics of all kinds at 500 Main
St
1942 Harlcv Davidson motorcycle;
good rubber: motor In A- -l condi-
tion. A. H. Neves. 2 miles cast, 1
mile south Garner School.
TIT C mnntilnn fnp fllf wltnOT
without vibrator: made easily,
quicklv dry 2 x es: izs ana is.
Also DuPont Spar Varnish. Phone
nni nr-- eon .Tnnt Rnhprts. Wi
blocks south Adam's Garage.Coa
homa.
AT present have 20 gallon water
heaters and Pavne iioor lurnaces.
Phone B & M Appliance. 1683,
107 K. 2nd
13 FT. grain bed for sale: also
1938 model dump truck. 206 W.
22nd.
PREf5H W nnlH (Deleon) Water--
melons for sale: also choice fruits
and vegetables, petesJrruit ana
Vegetable stand, moi w. ard.
NEW 3W HP. outboard motor.
802 San Antonio St.
BULLDOZERS for clearing and
leveling lots and acreage.
DRAGLINES for digging base-
ments, tanks and any dirt work.
AIR COMPRESSORS,drilling and
blasting septic tanks, basements,
ditches and pavement breaker
work. Phone '2275. Midland. Tex.

FRED M. BURLESON & SON

.. EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE i- -

One front end machine,
complete one 24 battery slow
charger: Vi inch electric heavy
duty drill.

Big Spring Motor Co.
319 Main Phone 636

FOR FARM AND RANCH
Milking machines; portable spray--
nrr manlilnfc nTnntrli ffnpeS!

lubricators: air compressors:ring--
free oil. O. L.. Williams, saies as
Service. 1308 East 3rd, Phone
8350-73-9.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

BERKELEY- -

Electric Water Systems

for

Shallow and Deep Water

10 Loan 18. Months

On Balance 5" Interest

Sold and Serviced by

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO. -
Phone 838 Lamesa Highway

FOR SALE: One pair shoeskates,
size 6. 208 W. 22nd St

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED: Good used Ice boxes.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McColIster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED: Good used bedroom
suites P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000
W. 3rd.
DO vou havea bath tub vou would
sell? See Lawrence Robinson. 60S
E. 17th. Phone 923,

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St .

For Rent
Apartments

THREE nlcelv furnished apart-
ments for rent: Frigldalres; gas
cook stoves: linens furnished: bills
paid. Ranch Inn Courts, opposite
American Airlines Office, at Alr- -
port Phone 0521.
SMALL furnished apartment for
rent: convenient for couple: all
bills paid. Phone 1392-- 601 E.
17th
FURNISHED trailer house for
rent: private bath; close in. 903
Runnels
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: couple only. 1405 west
5th.
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent. 102 Lincoln.
TWO room furnished or unfur-nlshe- d

apartment for rent: no
children or pets. 5uu young ot.
tKV. and tu?n room furnished
apartments for rent 610 Gregg.
TWO-roo-m apartment: all bills
paid. 1211 Main, pnone iaua.
TWO room furnished apartment
and two one room furnished aoart-ment- s:

couplesonly. 210 N. Gregg.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent: adjoining
balh: on bus line, pnone iiou.
vri rant- - TJIpo hprirnnm In Wash--

Ineton P'acc. See Clifton Hollls,
antewav store
NICE Bedroom for rent: close In
Phone 960.
nr.nBnoM.fnr rent: close in: con
venient to bath: located 404 Lan
caster. Phone 10Z0--J.

npnnnnM fnr ronf- - rlrwo In; nrc--

fer two working girls. Phone 1624.
nvnnnnM fnr rnnt tn wnrklnc
couple or two gentlemen; adjoin--

inn Dam. auo uuiwu. tuu"t
1772-- W

Rooms & Board
Bedrooms Board Apartments
Arrington Hotel. 3ii n. ocurry

Phone 9662
Houses

FOR RENT: Four room furnished
hnnsp and bath.208 W. zzna ot
nnnn kItpH two-roo- m furnished
house for rent. 817 West 4th.
TWO-roo-m house:partly furnished
or unfurnished: Immediate posses
sion. 1610 West 2nd
THREE room housefor rent: fur-
nished or unfurnished. See W. H
Glllem. Sand Springs

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four business"offices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
BIdg.. Dallas 1. Texas

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent 4 or fur-
nished apartment or house: per-

manent: cangive references. Re--

ward. Phone 884--w.

veteran, wife and son. 5 years
nlH want to rent 3 to apart
ment or house. Furnished or un-

furnished: permanent residents.
Call 747 between8 and 5 p. m
WANT to rpnt furnished house or
jirmrfmpnt? rnuolp and two month
old babv. Phone 14R7--J.

Houses
PERMANENT residents want to
rent unfurnished house.
Call 1445--

WANTEn- - Permanent resident
nrnnte fVli-B- fntir fir flVP TOOKl Utl'
furnished house or apartment.
Hugh W. Potter. Phone 1706 or
Post Office.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NICE house for sale;
close In; vacant now: corner lot on
pavementPnone lbt.
TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern hoflse and
bath on Runnels St Near High
school; this is a good piece of
property in good location. J. B.
Pickle. Pnone izr.nrrvr miSINF.SS
Brick business building centrally
located. Price reasonable. Part
cash, balance easy payments.
5 acres good land on highway with
good home: 2 miles town Posses-
sion one month.
50 foot lot located on Highway No.
80. Business location.
6 room home closeto businesssec-

tion. Price $6,000. Will stand a
good loan.
5 room home furnished In High-

land Park. Price $7850.00. Has
loan of $2500.00. This place is
very desirable.
4 room furnished home.Verv cozy
and delightfully located. Posses-
sion.
6 room new rock home with 6
acres land on highwas.
5 room stucco home with 14 acres
located Highway 80. All city utili-
ties and conveniences.Home fur-
nished. Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN"
Office No. 1

First National Bank Bldg.
Phonejno. svi

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR room, modern house for
sale: double garage; close In on
pavement:corner lot 501 Avlford.
SIX room" house:hardwood floors;
double garage: possession any
time: for sale bv owner. Ed Sar--
geant. laoa ocurrv,
IDEAL BRICK HOME
1U WACUlMr.TflN PT.APR OP
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION. LO
CATED ON Z LiAKUJS LUHWt.1V
LOTS ON BLVD. PRICE SI5.000.
CONVENIENT L.UAIN. u.f.naio ir
DESIRED. CARL STROM. 213
W. 3rd. Phone 123.
BEAUTIFUL brick: 2.
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubberv: roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wilev 697 or 549.
RESIDENCE for sale; reasonable
amount cash, balance lone time.
Four rooms and bath: garage;
close in: ready for occupancy.
Phone 257.
TWO room house, 14 x 20 each;
stucco wash house, 14 x 14: con-

crete floors: storm cellars. 8 x 10;
concrete steps: $2250.
Five room stucco house and bath;
stucco garage.$3500.
Two room house, brick veneer:
plenty shades, gas, water and
lights.
Trailer house and lot. $300.
Four room house, bath, two lots.
S1000.
Six room house.Vi acre land: good
garden: 53500..

W. H. STOCKS
506 AbramSt

MY home for sale at 901 Runnels.
Can seebv appointment Call 1113
or bv owner. J. w. Orr
SEVEN room house with bath;
acre of land: windmill: water: lots
of out buildings. 1405 west atn.
DntiUni fftei-- m fnr.tari nlncf t All?

Spring: brick home: all
brooder houses: metal nests and
Incubator in A- -l condition: come-plete- ly

stocked. A going business
and home:priced to sell; shown by
appointment only.
Several lots, an m good location.
Let us appraise your house for a
n T T nan
Six" lots closeto Veterans Hospital
site on old highway.200x300: to be
sold together. ...
FIVE-roo- m stucco, close in: n
modern: also small houseon back
of lot: rents for S45.00 month.

PEELER - COLLINS
Rnnl T.stntfi

202 Runnels Phone 025 or 326
NEW four room house and bath
for sale: hardwood floors: S3000
for eauitv. 900 Bell.
GOOD residence, extra
well located; vacant npw. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217. -

HOUSES are

available again, single units 16

x 16: double units 16 x 32: Imme-

diate delivery; quickly erected: no
waiting and no red tape: this type
house can be seen at the Ranch
Inn. For appointment, Call 9521.

NICE five room house for sale;
cast front: corner loU located on
Johnson St.: for sale very reason-
able If sold within next few days.
Sec owner 209 W. Bin
THREE room house for sale: two
lots: fixtures for one indoor lonei,
tool shed.1111 W. 6th.
FOUR room stucco house furnlsh-cd- :

also 18 x 36 stucco building.
ol!n,. ani Inf 50 V 1 7fl f t Oil EaSt

Highway: $6000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 E. 4th.
DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed In better homes,also
a number of smaller places that
will please vou. Choice lots. A
ways glad to seeyou.
1. Very prcttv. nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot: in very best location: pncea
reasonable. .
2. Nice house and bath,
double garage on corner lot: good
location In "south part of town on
T- -1 . C
JUI1U3U1I Ol.
3. Verv modern house and
bath on corner lot; Park Hill Ad
dition: a nice home: lmmeaiaie
sk Afl Aft

4. Nice house.2 baths,nice
location: corner lot: can ok
I ,.11 -- tnVit

5 Verv orettv house and
bath with sleeping porch: near
High School on Jonnson ou tjm
be bought very reasonablefor the
.next few davs.
6. One of the prettiestlittle homes
in Big Spring in Washington
m... k ninn rnnm' larce classed
In sleeping porch: verv modern:
completely furnisneo wun ipvcu-furniture-

:

must go In the Tiext few

7. Verv modern houseana
bath in perfect condition: near
High School: a very good buy.
8. Beautiful home and
bath: nice small house on rear ot
lot: one of the bestlocations: near
High School: for a real nice noiuu
..11 sVM Annnlntmfint.
9. A real nice home with 10 acres
of landi lust outsinc oi civ lim-

its: lights, gas; good well and
windmill: plenty of good water;
fruit trees: enrden.
10. A small frame house.,14 x 24

to be moved: must be sold In the
next few davs.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring: lots of good water at a
good price.
12. A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to show vou this

13. Have some choice business
lots: also a number of residence
lols on 11th Place: Edwards
Heights: Washington Place.
Now when vou are Interested in
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to hclo vou. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring In nice locality: fine plate
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217.
THREE room efficiency home;
lorrrn lnt 9 hlnMt Hich SchOOK
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or--i casn. umi
Wilev. Phone 697 or 543
SEVEN room house and bath for
sale: two lots: garage, trees, gar--
dun Snn raimpr. Paul Morris.
"Wright Addition, next door to Air
port Baptist Church or can zip
FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath for quick sale: newlv decorat-p-H

nncsession at once. Phlce
eo nun nu w nonii I

GOOD modern house near
hich school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone riw.
GOOD apartment house for sale;
well located: will net 15 of price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
A GOOD EasyBuy: A a

house and garage shon on
two lots, corner, for $5,000. Want
onlv small down payment, balance
oasv terms. Call J. &. PlcKie. lziv,
IP vnn nonri a KinltCO nTlri ll.TVO 8
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
dry lumber and good terms.

Rea! Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD home and income property
for sale: close In. Phone 1624.
FJI.A. HOUSE in southeast part
of town: four rooms, bath, garage;
good condition: price S6500.
Good new stucco: bath;
garage, good lot: southeast part
of WashingtonPlace: vacant now,
S7000.
Two cood lots In Government
Hciehts across from Experiment
Farm
Severalranches from500 to 50.000
acres in State of Colorado: priced
from $7 to S15: plenty grass.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 .

FOUR four-roo- m houses and 1
five room house. Houses are on
four lots at N.W. 5Ui and San An- -.

tonio. See owner. M. A. Jabor at
308 N. Gregg.
FOUR room house for sale: re-
cently remodeled; owner leaving
town and will sell houseat a bar-
gain if sold in next few days. 205
N. Benton.
BEAUTIFUL brick veneer: 75 ft.
corner lot: well located on bus
line; brick garage and garage
anartment: cash or terms. Phona
70 or 1558-- J.

Lots & Acreage
GOOD lot on 16th St for sale;
nnrA noloVifinrVinriH" frnnt nuth
Also 5 acreseastside of town: will
sell In 2b acre tracts and give
terms u vou want to ouuo. j. b.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
FOR sale in Sand Springs: 10
acres land well located: has good

house, gas lights, electric
pump, garage, chicken bouses.
Also milk cow. two calves, hog.
and 75 laying hens. Priced $3000.
W. C. Lepard. See at Yellow Cab
Stand.
THREE good level lots. 50 x 140:
near Airport with 600 feet new hog
wire fencing: garden, bath house,
rabbit hutches, other improve--
ments. $650. Phone lzia.
Fnnn lots. 50 x 160. 8th and
North Main St Call 759.

Farms & Ranches
ONE of the best farms in Howard
County for sale: 210 acres:
modern rock home; lights, water,
butane gas: nice servant house:
self feeding bend for cattle; all
one bv six corrals, rock garage:
tool shed: two wells with good
crop: will take 5 or house
in town. Walter Grice. Phone1087.

BusinessJtropeny
SPECIAL: FILLING STATION.
GARAGE. LIVING QUARTERS--AND

5 ACRES GOOD LAND IN
SAND SPRINGS FOR SALE.
THIS WONT LAST LONG. SEE
W C LEPARD AT YELLOW CAB
STAND
TV5 Ideally located package
stores for sale: owner leaving city;
will invoice stock and fixtures.
Can lower stock Invoice if want-

ed to be sold.Immediately. Phone
1444.
BLACKIE'S cafe for sale: reason--
able. 1012 West 3rd.
BLACKSMITH shop, garage and
all equipment on two large lots at
207 N.W. 4th.

rAT3T- - OF THANKS
We wish to thank all out friends

and neighbors for their many
deedsof kindness and expressions
of sympathyIn our recentbereave.
ment

Mrs. Albert Edens
Davis Edens
Mr.-- and Mrs. EugenePatty
Mrs. Alice Montelth
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edens
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edens
Mr. and Mrs..Earl Edens
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martin fadr.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks

for the kindnessesand sympathy
extended us during our bereave-
ment, and for the many floral
offerings. .

Mrs. George Pruitt Patsy and
Sue. fadvJ

Announcements'
Political

FOR CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. Collings

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK,
George C. Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
I Walton S. Morrison
COUNTY ATTORNEY

George T. Thomas'
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood
W. C. (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY. TREASURER
Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNTY CLERK
Lcc Porter

COUNTV SUPERINTENDENT
V Walker Bailey
JUSTICE OF PEACE, rcu .0 A

Walter Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER, PcL No. 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown
W. W. Long

CO. COMMISSIONER, PcL No. 2
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam
Ben L. LeFever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W. (Pop). Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER, PcL No. 2
R. L. (Pancho) Nail
Robert F. Bluhm ,
Grover Bllssard

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 4
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE, Pet No. L
J. T. Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker

Charley ParkerTies
Mark For 100-Metej-rs

SAN ANTONIO, July 10. (ft
Note to the University of Texas:

Charley Parker, the young fel-

low who's going to-- be on your
track team pretty soon, still i
making records.

Running a couple of weeks ago
In an Army meet at Kyoto, Japan.
Flyin Charley, holder of the Tex-

as Interscholastic league 100 and
220 - yard record;, tied the world
mark for 100 meters at 10.2 sec-

onds.
JesseOwens and Hal Davis ar

the other track men who have es-

tablished such a time for th
event in championship
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City Dads, ManagerAgree

On Unity After HeatedDebate
(CaatiamedIres Tare 1)

nan; and W. L. Baird, radio op-

erator, who bad been given dis-
charges. '

(4) These four gave their
rpledges of full cooperation with

the chief and the city manager,
agreeing to abide by normal dis
cipline that prevails at all time
in the department.
- It was the action In regard to
thesepolicemen that touched off
Tuesday's fireworks, although
misunderstandings between some
members of the commission and
Manager McDaniel had been sim-
mering for some time.

The former felt they were not
getting full cooperation from the
manager, and said so; the latter
felt his work was being interfered
with by commissioners, and said
o.

. In' the course of the discussion,
these developments transpired:

1) CommissionersH. W. Wright
and GeorgeMims let it be known
they would accept McDaniel's res
ignation; Commissioners J. L.
LeBleu and'Iva Huneycutt said
they'd vote to Jceep McDaniel; the
city manager himself said be re-

fused to resign;and there was no
further action

(2) CommissionerWright moved
for the reinstatement of the dis-

missed policemen, was reminded
by McDaniel that the commission
liad no authority under the char-te- r

for such a move; and thejre
was so further action on thaU
until mutual agreementwasreach
ed later j

(3) Later, Wright said he was
willing to "give and take," agreed
to withdrawal of both his prop
ositioni: was joined by Mims who
asserted he, too, was willing to
make concessionsIn the interest
of unity.
- 4) All affected policemen were
brought In f6r testimony, as was
Chief Mitchell. Each of 'the four
said heielt he had beenlaid off
for reasonsother than satisfactory
urrir- - MitrhMI said he felt tho
men'srecords would bearhim out ( city hall.
in his action

(5) The records of the menwere
a matterof much discussion,were
Drought to the commission table
only after the "public" meeting
ended; then were left unopened
a general understanding was lat-
er reached

Mayor G. W. Dabney, giving
everyone an opportunity to talk,
himself took a hand In the discus-

sion by insisting that "human
values" were the most important;
that the policemen were entitled
to a fair hearing: that" he ap-

proached the whole issue with an
"open mind andwould stand by
his convictions. Dabney admitted
that "we stand at the crossroads.
The people will have the kind of
city they want they'll have the
kind of city they ARE."

Dabney expressedconcern over
obstacles that prevented 'mayor
and commissioners from talking
with city employes,intimated his
belief that the policemen had-bec- n

disciplined solely because they
had been to see him a few days
previously.

McDaniel had lifted the lid on
the boiling pot by asking, at the
Tuesday sessionthat he "be per
mitted to administer the duties of
his office," and proceeded to re-
view at length his difficulties. He
maintained his 14-ye-ar record

Lady Nearly Choked
While Lying In Bed-D- ue

To StomachGas
One lady said a few days ago
lat she usedto be afraid to go to
ed at night She wasswollen with
omach gas, which always got

se when she went to bed. and
gaswould rise up in her throat

fter she lay down and would
nearlychokeher. She couldn't lie
it Had to prop herself up

an pillows. Recently this lady got
NNEH-AI- D and now says gas is

gone, stomach feelsfine, bowels
regular and she can go to
and sleep soundly.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
lerbs; they cleansebowels, clear

from stomach, act on sluggish
brer and kidneys. Miserable neo--
Me soon feel' different all over. So
lont go on suffering! Get INNER- -

LD. sold oy all drug stores here
Big Spring. (adv.)

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
B. P. BOYDSTUN. GREET--

ING.
You are commandedto appear
ui answer tne plaintiff's petition
ior before JO o'clockA. M. of the

Monday after the exoiration
42 davs from the date of issu--

of this Citation, the samehe.
Monday the 12th day of
A.D. 184S. at or before 10

dock A. M before the Honor--
le District Court of Howard

aunty,at the Court HouseIn Big
jrum. :iexas.
Said Plaintiffs petition was

Eed on the 25 day of June.1946.
mesumoerof said suit belne
5954.

I The namesof the parties In said
it are: c u gill AND WIFE.
ELEN K.-GIL- L. as Plaintiff, and
P. BOYDSTUN. as Defendant

The nature of said suit beingIbstantially as follows, to wit
are sueing defendant in

uassto try title seeking to re--r
title to and possession nf

e following described land and
uses situated in Howard4
ity. Texas, to-w- it: all of Lots
11 and 12. In Block No. 1 in

nd Addition to the Citv of
Spring. Texas, according to

M or plat of said addition, a
' of which appearsof record In
38. paee 313 of the Deed

of Howard Countv. Texas.
stiffs specially dead the 5

statutes of limitation in ad--
ton to the formal nleas In a

3ass to trv title suit
ied this the 25th day of June,

iven under.my hand and seal
I said Court at office In Bie

Texas,this the 25th dav of
le. A. D.. 1946.

GEO C. CHOATE. Clerk.
District Court. Howard
Couaty. Texas.

i

with the city "speaks for Itself";
that city employesbad stayed out
of local politics; that working ef-
ficiency of municipal personnel
had .been sharply reduced by un-
certainty due to commissioners'
activities; and that considerable
discussion had beenbad with him
by some members of thecommis-
sion over the replacement of
Mitchell. McDaniel said that his
two years' work with Mitchell
convinced him that 'Mitchell -- was
satisfactory in his job, and saw no
reason to dismiss him.

The manager cited Instancesof
a commissioner taking a hand in
police matters, and said be felt
that "underthe law, everybodyhas
to-b- e treated-alike- . Our men take
an oath of office to enforce the
law and they have to live up to
it"

McDaniel said that under the
city manager setup, all activities
should clear through that office,
and that full reports on all muni-
cipal affairs are available there.
"Commissioners heretofore." he
said, "have looked to results not
how we got the job done, but did
we do it"

The city manager was followed
in his lengthy statement by Com-
missioner H. W. Wright who said
"If I can't come down and talk
with you without being accusedof
putting on 'pressure,' then some
thing is wrong. The people in the
last election, in giving us a ma-

jority in the largest vote ever cast
voted for a change,and I ior one
would be willing to ask for your
reslgna'tlon."

McDaniel answered that he re-

fused to resign. Wright countered
that "you're threatening us with
resignations of department heads,
and we've had stories that we're
going to throw -- the town 'wide
open.' That's just 'stuff.'

The city manager.replied that
he had asked all city employes
who discussedit with him to re
sign, and denied that any 'wide
open' rumors had come from the

Commissioner George Mims
spoke next asserting that "every
attemptwe've madefor reform has
run into a stone wall, and I would
secondthe asking of the resigna
tion of the city manager."

"I've tried to do everything the
commission askedme to do, except
dismiss the police chief," McDan
iel replied.

Commissioner J. L. LeBleu
spoke up: "If it comes to a vote,
I'll vote for Boyd,to stay in."

He was followed by Commis
sioner Iva Huneycutt, who said "I
don't see any need of making a
changeunlesswe know we can do
better. I'm in favor of keeping
things the way they are until we
find out more about it We would
be doing the people an Injustice If
we did otherwise."

R. L. Cook, former mayor, took
the floor to say that "if there was
any voting for a 'change,'we heard
nothing about it before the elec
tion."

Another former mayor. Cliff
Talbot, was next "You have a
manager named to run your city,
and you must look to him for re
suits. If you want things done, go
talk them over with him. Let's
keep the city out of politics. The
manager must have authority to
hire and fire or he can't get re-
sults."

Others among the citizens group
were recognised. Substantially,
they voiced theseobservations:

T. S. Currle "What we want Is
cooperation. Anybody can hear
rumors, but If thereare real com
plaints against the city manager,
get them substantiated. We have
as good a city manager as we've
ever had, If not the bestOur city
has been run conservatively, its
reports are good. I see noreason
to change the city manager, at
meetings. You fellows bury the
hatchetand go to work."

Mrs. J. E. Brigham "It's time
for adults to be adults. It's time
to "give and take. Much or this
talk about the police department
Is being aimed at Mr. McDaniel.
We have everything to lose and
nothing to gain to ask him to re-
linquish his post It's a disgrace
for the city to be at oddslike this,
and we need to get together."

M. N. Thorp "We need,to be
more like children, who quickly
can forget their troubles -- and go
on with their activities. Let's try
to get together."

Shine Phillips "I've come up
here In the interests of unity. I
think we have'agood commission,
a good manager, a good citizen-
ship. If we work together, we'll
build the bestcity In West Texas.
Otherwise, we'll be set back 10
years. Some of you fellows have
listened to the little, annoying
minority groups, the trouble-maker-s.

You're not listening to the
will of the whole people. They
want unity." -

Cecil,McDonald "Becauseall
I haye is in Big Spring, I've tried
to survey our city with an open
viewpoint My conclusion Is that
we have the best police force
we've ever had, and the best city
manager we've ever had or ever
will have, If we changenow."

j Bill Dawes "It seemsto me
there is a misunderstanding of
the lines of authority. If the pro
posedaction is carried through, it
would be detrimental to our pity.
If you start looking for any rea-
sonableman to succeedMcDaniel
and. he "knows what has gone on
here, ypu couldn't get him. If the
lines of responsibility are so
fouled up, I don't know where we
would ever get a man to serve. If
an the employesunderstand that
the city manager has his author-
ity, theywill work betterfor him.
I don't believe any of this would
have happened if all concerned
had understood the 'lines of au-
thority."

U. H. Bennett "Somt things1
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have been said and done in haste.
We've done a lot of talking and
haven't gained anything by It I
suggest that the .room be cleared
of everybody but the commission,
that they examine' the complaints
that have been lodged against the
policemen. Either they should
have been fired or they shouldn't
have been. You ought to consider
the records, and make a decision."

.Bennett's statement brought the
action. The room was cleared, and
the commissiongot down to cases.
The members talked individually
with McDaniel, Mitchell, the four
.policemen.

Mayor Dabney put it to the of-

ficers straight: "McDaniel ir in
charge of running the department
If you pledge yourselves,to obey
his orders, with no malice, 'no
backfire, and to be under disci
pline the same as-- you have been
before; and will forget what has
been in the pastand takeup your
jobs again, McDaniel and Mitchell
have agreed to your reinstate
ment"

Here the officers made their
brief statements of cooperation,
and here the round of restoration
of understanding started. Every
body had agreed to work with
everybody else when the meeting
broke up.

Low Muny Medal

Is Foreseen
It may take a 68 or better to

win the medal In the Muny city
golf tournament, which gets un-
derway Monday.

Several of the mashie-wielde- rs

who have been playing the course
consistently in recent weeks have
beenshooting in the low 70's. E.J.
Hughes,,for one, ripped off a 33
on nine holes the other day. Oble
Brlstow has blistered the course
on occasions as have George
Neel, John Malaise and Dick
O'Brien.

Pro Foy Fanning, who said most
of the country club's regulars
would take part in the meeting,
lends assurancethat there will be
enough flights for all entries and
merchandisepremiums will be in
the offing to winners of all flights.

The. front nine, which, still is un
dergoing repairs, will not be used
during the tournament Instead,
the linksmen will tour the back
side twice in the qualifying round.

All matches will be over 18
holes.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run- -'

nels. Adv,

Visit Th

PARK INN
Bill Wade, Owner

(OppositePark Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Opea 7 P.M.

Results - Aaa sic iffimmWmAmft
Standings

STANDINGS '
RESULTS YESTERDAY'
WT-N- League

Lamesa 8, Lubbock 5.
. Abilene ,7, Amarillo 4.

Borger 9, Clovls 8.
Albuquerque 4, Fampa 3.

Texas League .
Tulsa 4, Fort Worth 1.
San Antonio 4--6, Beaumont 2-- 3.

Dallas 8, Oklahoma City 7.
Shreveport 6, Houston 5.

American League
Open date.

National League
Open date.

WT-N-M League
Abilene . 54
Amarillo 1.48
Fampa . .........47
Lubbock . . 7.... ...35
Albuquerque .. ... .32
Clovis 24
Lamesa 20
Texas League
Fort Worth . . .......57
San Antonio .54
uaiias ... .m50
Tulsa J.47
Beaumont . . ....J.41
Shreveport'.. "......34
Houston . 34
Okla. City 27
American Leagve
Boston 54
New York 47
Detroit 42
Washington 37
Cleveland 35
St Louis 34
Chicago . . .........29
Philadelphia 22
National League
Brooklyn ..48
St Louis 43
Chicago 39
Cincinnati . . .......34
Boston 34
New York . . ....33
Philadelphia . . ....30
Pittsburgh '..29
GAMES TODAY

WT-N-M League
Amarillo at Abilene.
Lamesa at Lubbock.
Pampa at Albuquerque.
Borger at Clovis.

Texas Leagve
Oklahoma City at Dallas
Tulsa at Fort Worth.
Houston at San Antonio.
Beaumont at Shreveport

QFFlCBJIUPPVrco.l

STATIONERY

Model Airpkme

- Equipment

Softball Eqalpraeat

Office Supplies

114 E. 3rd
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COUNTRY UT ITS AWFUL STRANGE
NO CinE5.N0 HOUSES, NO PEOPt-E-
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AN' BIRDS -- IT LOOKS LIKE
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MADE FOR COUSIN CARRfE,
MRS.WHIMPEG AN' ME - -- - .
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Plus Go Camping" and Husbands"

, - STARTS THURSDAY

"Beturn Of Frank James" with Henry Fonda.
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Ending Today

TOMORROW

FOREVER
with

Ckudette Colbert '

- George

- and
Freddie Steps Outii

JuneFnesser.
Freddie Stewart

Ph "Flashback" No. 5

SpeedCops Collide
SAX Justice got all

up here when two motor-

cycle coP5 eacn chsm8 the same
speeder, at a downtown
street corner. The two patrolmen
acquired assortedcuts and

and a senseof frustration.
The speeder got away.

TMtAtkcans raEnding Toddy
DOUBLE FEATURE
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''Let's "Twin

Brent

DIEGO.
tangled

collided

bruises

Jg

TODAY

cSEMSiSSSMMMSa
Wtd. & Thurs.

DOUBLE FEATURE

"Below Border"
and

"House
Of Dracula
LON CHANBY

also "Purity Squad"

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy today, clear to-

night, partly cloudy tomorrow.
Scattered thundershowers this
evening. High today 100, low to-

night 70, high tomorrow 96.
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudv.

scattered thundershowers and not
so warm in Panhandle thisafter-
noon and in Panhandle and South
Plains tonight. Thursday partly
cloudy.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
scattered thundershowers north-
west portions this afternoon and
tonight Thursday partly cloudy,
scattered thundershowers north
and central portions, not so warm
north portion. Moderate to occa-
sionally fresh southerly winds on
the coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.

Abilene . 99 75
Amarillo 94 69
BIG SPRING 97 74
Chicago 97 71
Denver 95 54
El Paso 93 71
Fort Worth 97 76
Galveston 89 81
New-Yor- k 81 73

- St Louis 101 74

IT SURE ISA
uitmiiis rcKkinu

To know you cangetquality, fait action
andNonoznyinBt. JosephAspirin. Find
out for yourself today. Demand St.
JosephAspirin, world'slargestseller at
10c.You cansaveevenmore on100 tab-
let suafor 35c, almost3 tablets for le.

Puckctt & French
Architect and Engineer

Salt 607 Petrolf.am Bldr.
Phone 747

Two Dam Groups

May Discuss

ProjectsJuly 16
A tentative meeting date be

tween representativesof the Rob-

ert Lee irrigation dam projectand
the Colorado River Municipal Wa-

ter association has been set for
July 16.

Thi dale was sus&ested by
membersof the Robert Lee group
who were approachedrecently for
a conference by Harry Ratliff,
Colorado-- City, regarding pro-

posalsto create a dam to impound
a five-cit- y water supply aoove
Colorado City.

Preliminary engineering esti-

mates indicate that a dam above
Colorado City would utilize about
20 per cent of the water antici-
pated at. Robert Lee.

Snmp of the reoresontatlves
from Coke county indicated that
they would not oposeTuch.apro
ject if It were for municipal usage
and only required' 20 per cent of
fhi Vairulated run-of-f.

Not unlikely is the possibility a
counter-propos-al will be made by
Rnhert t.cp Interest that the wa
ter associationutilize the Robert
Lee dam instead of erecting an-

other. In eventthis is made, it is
probable that considerable study
will follow on the relative costs
of pipelines versus dam and ba--
cln pnsfs.

Cities in the water association,
created to apply for water rights
and to Investigate potentialities of
a joint water supply, are onyaer,
.Colorado City, "Big Spring, Mid-

land and Odessa.

Markets
NEW YORK, July-- 10 UP)

Liquors and selected industrials
advanced in the stock market to-

day but a number of leaders slip-

ped a bit
Volume- - picked up somewhat

from Tuesday but remained light
Apathy of customerswas attribut-
ed to unwillingness to make com-

mitments in the face of price con-

trol uncertainties, prospects of
new wage increases demanas ana
numeroussupply shortages.

Aiding several Individual stocks
were the appearanceof favorable
earnings reports.

Some recession from early tops
was encountered.Near the fourth
hour trends were Irregular.

Prominent gainers Included Dis-

tillers Corp., Schenley, Hiram
Walker and National Distillers, all
at new highs. Improvement was
held much of the session ny us
Steel, Goodyear,Firestone Tire &

Rtihher. J. I. Case.American Tele
phone, Kennecott, Union Carbide,
Allied Chemical, Armour, interna-
tional Nickel and General Electric
Lower were Southern Pacific
Great Northern Preferred. Penn
svlvanla Railroad. Chrysler. Gen
eral Motors, Western A,' Electric
Tower 8t Light, American Can,
Johns-Manvil-le and Du Pont .

SalvationArmy Team
LeagueChampions

In a wild slugfest, the Salva-
tion Armv-tea- cantured the first
half championship'of the church
leaeue in defeating the Airport
Baptists 21-1-7 in a playoff game
Tuesday evening.

The Baptists grabbed the lead
In the first Inning, lost it in the
.second Inning, recaptured it in
the third, saw it knotted for .a sec-

ond time in the fourth and then
fall under a barrage of Salvation-
ist runs in the last half of the
fifth.
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Thoseyou canget

an OIL-PLATE- D engine
s?

Breathesthere an American who isn't checking on cars?

Chiefquestionis, "What'sdifferentfor 46?"An D

engine bringsyou this swell difference: it will escapelots of

carbon and sludge by escaping lots of wear. That special

type of ul likewUe

favor your oil and gasoline mileage.

You can havean Oil-Plate- d engine in any car in the

newestor oldest just simplyIjy makingsureto use Conoco

N' motor oil; that's'all.

The difference in Conoco N'A oil patented is its added

Ingredient that Oil-Plate- s. This is donein a magnet-lik- e

manner by makingmetalsattractandhold lubricant. And

that'swhat puts inner engine surfaces under coverof Oil-Platin- o.

It standsin wear'sway; acts to prolongthat new

- car feeling; ...Apd.it will act toprolong anyoldercar's
. usefulness.So if that'syour particularproblem, changenow

to Conoco N" oil at Your Mileage Merchant's Conoco

. station. ContinentalOil Company
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WOODLAND INSPIRATIO N --Mother nature is
the themeascirls of Lucy Flower TechnicalHigh School, Chicago,
visit Garfield Park to draw and paint landscapes.Left to right;

JeannetteValentine,Lucille Florian and Lorraine Axen.

Memory Is Victim
Of ModernTempo

CINCINNATI, O. Now if you

forget to mail the wife's letter
you"can blame it on the tempo of
modern life, and think nothing
much more of it that Is, if the
wife doesn't find that letter in
your pocket.

Dr. Arthur G. Bills, professor 01
psychology at the University of
ntnrlnnntr savs time has DEcome
so telescoped "and we have - so
many stimuli poked at us mat tne
patterns of memory are broken
up."

So even if the wife finds that
lotfpr rtr. Rills has an excusefor
you that may work at least

City SpendsMore
Than It Takes In
During Last Month

Expenditures, from the City of
Big Spring's general fund exceed-
ed revenue by $21,949.83 during
the month.of June,a report by C;
F.. "McCIenny, city secretary,
shows.

Water and sewer service ac-

counted for the largest source of
revenue during the month, with a
total of $16,518.28 collected. Oth-

er major sources Included gas
franchise, $1,313.75;' fishing per-

mits, $1,274; new vtater taps,
$987.50.

The interest and sinking fund
receipts of $1,014.47 and expendi-
tures of $12,881.75 during the
month to leave a cash balance of
$35,040.90.

The swimming pool and park
syste'm fund, which includes the
Municipal golf course, received
$4,040.79, with total expenseslist-

ed at $297.06 for a balanceof $3,-701.-

Receipts of $373.25 were listed
for the cemetery,fund, with no ex-

penses incurred for the month,
leaving a balanceof $9,223.50.

Lions PassThe .Buck
For Lunch Program

Stymied momentarily by a last-minu- te

program collapse, Schley
Riley, Lions club program chair-
man, dusted off the organization's
old "pass the buck" program and
at least utilized most of the-- time.
'The buck passing originated

with announcement of a speaker
by Riley, who in turn announced
another, ad infinitum, ad nau-seau-

Joe Williamson, introduc-
ed as a piano artist, did make
good on his portion with several
blues numbers with boogie, woogle
overtones. C. J. Staplesurged club
members to fill', out preferencesof
social and athletic activities which
might be undertaken.Jby the club.
Bill Dawes, vice-preside-nt, who
presided over themeeting, propos-
ed to the club that it not only con-

tribute in funds toward the Salva-

tion Army playground project, but
for --members to doactual labor on
the Job.

Three.Men Charged
For Fight In Flats

Rogers Sterling Williams, Obie
Williams and Thomas Sherman
Hntlne. who members of- - the
sheriff's office said engaged In a
free-for-- all fight with some Latin-America- ns

In the northwest flats
earlier in the. week, have been
charged with assault with Intent
to kill.

According to the charge, one of
the trio hit a Latin-Americ- an over
the head with a piece of wood
after the.mahhad threatened,him
with, a knife.

Hastings gained Teloase from
confinement --on $100 bail. Wil-

liams was turned loose when he
met $500 bond.

'Segar'Drew Fine
BOSTON. Boston's blue laws

may be stringent now, but they
aren't anything to what they were
120 years ago.

In 1824, a man was arrested and
fined $2 for smoking what was

termed.a "segar" on a street.

Mr. and Mrs; Landa Blssett and
son, Jeff, of Donna were guests In
the Richard Bull home the past
three days. ' Mrs. Blssett is Mrs.
Bull's niece. -

once. It is "retroactive Inhibition,"

which can be an entirely com-

mendableaffliction.
The psychologist demonstrates

the workings of retroactive inhibi-
tion by teaching a person some-
thing! allowing him. to sleep for
one hour, then having him recite
it back. A secondpart ot the test
involves the learning of some-

thing more, sleeping eight hours,
and then reciting it back.

In ."both these phases memory
works equally well, proving that
mere passageof time cannot be
blamed for forgetfulnes- - How-

ever, when the same individual Is
required to remain awake for
eight hours after learning nis les-

son, he forgets 60 per cent ol it!
"That proves that retroactive

inhibition Is causedby the num
ber of othV things impressedupon
the memory between learning ana
attempted recall," says Dr. Bills.

Moral: To remember to mail a
letter, sleep on it

Here 'n
There

Two additional Big Spring men
have received their discharges
from the naval service, through
the Personnel Separation Center
at Norman. Okla. They are Earl
Jerome Lusk, coxswain, 1803" Lan-

caster, who served 12 months in
the South Pacific; and Harris
Dann Padgett, S 1-- c, 1604 Johnon,
who had nine months in the Pa-

cific.

A recent army dischargeeis J. D.

Rowland. T-- 5, of 709 Abrams
street. He was cleared through the
Personnel Center at Fort Sam
Houston.

Cotton
NEW YORK, July 10. (IP)

Commissionhousesand trade buy-

ing rallied cotton futures today
almost to dally permissible limit
of $5 a bale, although gains were
somewhat pared by subsequent
profit taking and hedging.

This marked the third consecu-

tive day of sharply rising prices
Into 23 year high ground, stimu-
lated by prospects of another
short crop, tightness of cotton
supplies, and developments In,

price control i .

Spot cotton markets turned
more active as rising values
brought larger offerings. The
wrJtly government weather re-

port was mixed. Too much rain
and conditions favorable to weevil
activity were noted in the south
central and eastern portions, of

the belt
Late afternoon prices were

$3.75 to $4.50 a bale higher. July
33.43, Oct. 33.41, Dec. 33.53.

Jackson PleadsGuilty
For Affray In Tavern

W. T. Jackson,a Colorado City
youth: who allegedly started an
imbroglio with a tavern keeper
here last night, was fined $18,
including costs, in Justice court
this morning aftcf entering a plea
of guilty to the charge of creating
a disturbance.

Two of Jackson's companions,
one of whom was drenched In

blood as result of the affray, were
released after questioning.
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TEXACO
PRODUCTS
Wash,
Lubrication and
Vacuum Clean

$2.00
JONES & JONES

SERVICE STATION
300 E. 3rd St.

Jarrell St Harrell

Housing Sifuation To Improve

Wyalf Says;To Get WorseFirst
The housing situation will im-- i

nmvp within the next 18 months I

but it is apt to get worse before
it gets better.

WU le h mi nf a harr.iCe of
information and opinions Wilson
W. Wyatt, national nousing pxpe-dlte- r,

told representatives from
the Southwest in meetings at Dal-

las Tuesday.
Wyatt, former Louisville, Ky.,

mayor, predicted, much of his
hopes for successfulaction in the
housing field upon restoration of

OPA In a workable form so far as

Industries affecting housing are
concerned.

Although supplies are at a cri-

tical ebb, Wyatt told large gather-
ings that the production ball was

at last beginning to roll. The pipe-

lines of supply were emptied from
the war effort and Jt may take a

few months before the Increased
production can be felt through
distributive channels, he said.
Too, preferred .status has been
given provision of emergency
housing at colleges and universi-

ties so that returnedveterans can
go to school in the autumn. These
factors may make the housing sit-

uation tighter before materials,
etc., show sign of loosening by

September.
Despite this, he said, 406,000

houseswere started In. the nation
i ti,n tirct five months and if
the pace Increases,Wyatt believed
national goals of 2.700.000 units
by the end of 1947 wouia De pro-

vided.
He said federal housing pro-

jects were being whittled to min-

imum? In number and materials
. !.. tha vnct hulk of materials
to residential construction, which,
r .u ).. iimn in ID vears.now
exceeds commercial construction.

He looked for improvement m
,nniioe nf nails and lumber. Less
certain is cast iron soil pipe (but
some substitutes offer interesunB
possibilities) and sheetrock (which

Livestock
FORT WORTH. July 10 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 5,000; calves 0;

slow,' beef cattle mostly
steady, stocker cattle weak to un-

evenly lower, slaughter and stock-

er calves slow, In line with week's
decline of 50-1.- 00 and more; few

low gopd slaughter yearlings 16.00-5- 0;

commonand medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 11.00-15.5-0;

medium and good beef cows 10.50-14.5-0;

good and choice fat calves
15.00-16.0-0: common and.medium
11.00-14.5-0; stocker calves, year-

lings and steersof inferior to good
grades 9.00-15.0- 0.

Hogs 100; active, strong to 25
higher; good and choice barrows
and gilts topped at 18.25: sows
scarce; few choice feederpigs 75
higher at 15.50.

Sheep 8,000; active and strong,
some of the old sheepa little high-

er; good and choice spring lambs
16.00-5- 0; medium and.good 14.00-16.0-0:

common lots 12.00-13.0-0;

cull to medium shorn yearlings
10:50-12.5-0; good and choice shorn
aged sheep 8.50-9.0-0; medium 8.00-1-5.

Court Upholds Will
For Charitable Trust

AUSTIN, July 10 UP) The
supremecourt today upheld valid
ity of a charitable trust wherein
great discretion is assigned a
trustee in administering its funds.

The opinion was given in a suit
contesting the will of the lafe
Mrs. Myra Stafford Pryor of San
Antonio who in 1943 left most of
her estate of nearly $1,000,000 to
a trust fund to be administered
by the Frost National bank. The-truste-

was assigned duty of se-

lecting charities to be served.
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he said hadbeen held up by lack
of paper binder). He feared ab-

sence of control would result in
a 20 per cent housing increase,
which Wyatt felt would stall the
housing effort because "that
would make an $8,000 house cost
$9,600. Above $8,000 the demand
Is limited, below it is tremen
dous."

Wyatt favored passage of the
Wagner-Ellender-T- aft bill, which
he did not regard as a federal pub-
lic housing measure. He an-

nounced one Texas camp (Howze)
had been declared surplus and
would be demolished to furnish
lumber and supplies for several
thousand homes. Other camps
may follow, he said.

Attending 'the meeting from Big
Spring were J. B. Collins, chair-
man of the chamber of commerce
housing committee, J. H. Greene,
chamber manager. Joe Pickle,
chamber- - president, and O. A.
(Ken) Barnett, FPHA district
manager.
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TOM ROSSON
Public Accoantaat

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233

NEW
ACE OF CLUBS

(One mile west of town os'
Highway 80)

OPEN 1P.M.
CouplesOnly After 5 P.M.
JIMMY KING AND HIS

BLUEBONNET BOYS
Thursday & Saturday

HOME FRIED CHICKEN
COLD BEER

WU DCTMS OfyABASH TXAVR JMVKf

H. W. COOK, 6Mral AhmI

UvwtW3573
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ST. LOUIS to

and DETROIT

Every last man on the Wabash
is happy that the day has.come
again when we can urgeyou to

tgke thc whcn ya

Our smiling porters, our
conductorsand other trainmen
will be pleased to help you

. . care for the youngsters.

Enjoy air-cool- ed "Wabash
trains for clean ' and comfort

W

able traveling.

f--
"WU."fttt$" c

407--1

WABASH

T&afatt

TELEPHONC

RAILROAD

CHICAGO

Werj5&"y childrcn"

jra

g5
CooC, Cool Cotton

SwaggerGingham

A dresswith a son-gatheri-ng air . . ,. fresh ond

cool os dew. Little boy collar, flare sleeves,

softly tied belt and side pockets in a skirt with-eos-y

fulness. Brown, green or block pod

white checks. Sizes 10-1- 8.

$.9.95

Pel

1

Big Spring'sFinest DepartmentStore


